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County Agent 
ends Greetings 

to Foard Citizens
t*In assuming the responsibili

ties ©f the Extension Service here 
in Foard County we realize that 
it will take some time to get ac
quainted and get into the swing 
o f  ^things,”  D. F. Eaton, new 

~ )ty agricultural agent, said 
lay.

“ We also realize that following 
in the footsteps of our fine young 
frtond. John Nagy, will not be 
OflRp; however, we shall do our 
TWT best to carry on for the du
ration or until he returns,”  he 
stated.

“ May we ask his many friends 
to call in to see us, so that we 
may get acquainted and talk ov
er your various agricultural prob
lems- Mondays and Saturdays 
are office days. We will be glad 
to confer with you on these days 
or Ot any other time.

“ In this time o f stress we will 
all face many perplexing prob- 

but we will have to face them 
courage anti confidence. In 

;ing these problems it will re- 
the co-operation o f us all, 

all groups, especially in the 
of labor ami machinery 

tage anti the rationing o f 
some needful commodities. How
ever, we have this war to win and 
it Will take the courageous effort 
of Us all,”  he continued 

, Mobilizing Rural Youth 
Regarding the program for this 

COQnt y he released the following 
ifltffermation:

In the field o f youth work the 
Extension Sendee is making an 
oxtra effort to enlist every hoy 
and girl in the county except 
tlmae in Home Economics or F. F. 
A . Work. The purpose of this 
WOfk is to enlist the youth of the 

Ity to do their part in an in- 
■d production o f essential 

_ uets for home use and for 
tea armed forces, and to help rur
al youth develop soundly and have 

m d  democratic and Christian

Thursday Night 
Is “Brotherhood 
Night” at Revival

Thursday night, (tonight), has 
been designated as “ Brotherhood 
Night”  for the revival meeting in 
progress at the Methodist Church, 
and an urgent invitation Ls ex
tended the men of the community 
to attend this service. “ Of 
course, women, too, are invited, 
hut special emphasis is placed on 
the- man’s place in this service,” 
Kev. Copeland, evangelist said 
Tuesday.

I-urge crowds are attending the 
services each day and greater in
terest is being manifested in the 
meeting. The evangelist is one 
of the most able ministers in the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference and his messages are be
ing received with sincere appreci
ation by the people of this com
munity.

Services will continue through 
Sunday, Jan. 17, with Rev. Cope
land preaching his final sermon 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Copeland, 
who arrived the first o f the week, 
meets with the children at 4:30 
each afternoon, and Rev. Cope
land meets with the young peo
ple at 7 :00. The evening service 
is at 7:45 and the morning service 
at 10.

The choir for the evening ser
vice is under the direction of Sam 
Mills and good singing is being 
provided for these services.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Leave« for Austin

In the development o f this pro
gram it is hoped to enlist the co- 
OMgation of the rural teachers, 
tne parents of these boys and 
girls, and the leaders, and mem
ber* of the Victory Council.

In order to carry out this pro- 
properly, the hoys will need 

e rural leadership by indi- ! 
Is living in their respective 

communities.
This, we feel sure, we will be i 

able to obtain, since this will o f
fer- a fine field for doing some 
reel constructive work.

Our Country's Call
To win this war, we all have a 

patriotic duty to perform and 
pressing responsibilities to carry 
oat, and burdensome obligations 
to meet.

There are important groups 
that have to function and each 
depends on the other. Should one 
o f  these groups fail, disaster will 
come to the others, and we will 
fail in our real purpose.

Our armed forces now totaling 
around seven million persons, and 
which is constantly increasing, 
holds the spotlight o f  all. Then 
comes our civilian population at 
hoose, our Allies, and the people 
o f  conquered •countries. Then 

millions who toil in defense 
of all the Allied Nations, all 
groups have got to be fed 

clothed.
becomes increasingly evident 
the greatest burden of all 
on the agricultural producers 
ese United States of ours, on 

rests the responsibility of 
ucing the food, feed and 
ing requirements of all the 
e groups.
esday, January 12, has been 
side as mobilization day and 
eel sure everyone listened to 
Commander-in-Ohief. PYesi- 
Roosevelt, and our agricul- 

,1 leaders, present the plans 
an increased production in

petty soon local leaders will 
to each o f you with Foard 

itty’s goals and request that 
individual assume his definite 

le of the production require- 
Its.
Ibis added responsibility we 

sure will he cheerfully as- 
pd as everyone is faced with 
patriotic duty of doing his 
utmost to meet this require- 

It of increased production of 
ft, eggs, milk, food products, 

other necessities, 
the American farmer has al- 
p  responded faithfully to ev- 

requirement of his country, 
although handicapped, he 

not fail this time. Remem- 
our sons in the armed forces 

Pet us to do our duty and not 
I them in this crisis.

Jan. 15 Deadline 
for Inspection of 
Tires on Trucks

Truck operators were reminded 
this week by C. R. Seale, chair
man of the Foard County War 
Price and Rationing Board, that 
Jan. 15 is deadline on truck tire 
inspections and that if inspections 
have not been completed, opera
tions o f tlie truck must cease on 
that date.

Jan. 31, is deadline for tire in
spection on passenger cars. At 
the time of inspection, truck op
erators will be expected to show 
the inspector, Mr. Seale said, that 
they have made all reasonable 
and necessary adjustments and 
carried out adequate maintenance 
to prolong the life of the tires.

Each operator must have with 
him at the time of the inspection 
his certificate of War necessity. 
Following the inspection, the in
spector will note in the right hand 
column whether the tires have 
passed inspection, need recapping 
or replacement and sign his name 
or initials. In the event repairs 
or readjustments are needed, the 
inspector will not sign the cer
tificate until he is esatisfied the re
pairs have been completed.

P. T. A . Will Meet 
Next Tuesday

The Crowell PTA  will have its 
January meeting on Tuesday a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock in the Music 
room.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
will serve as leader and Mrs. Roy : 
Archer will talk on the subject. I 
“ Earn. Save and Have." The | 
meeting is designated as Thrift ] 
meeting.

A large attendance is urged.

Claude Callaway left Wednes
day o f last week for Austin where 
he will represent for the first 
time the 114th District in the 
State Legislature, which convened 
in that city Tuesday. Grady Rob
erts, newspaper publisher of Mun- 
day, who had served two terms, 
is the retiring representative of 

I this district.

Bargain Rates with 
Wichita Dailies and 
The News Still On

Bargain rates on the Wichita 
Falls Record-News and Daily 
Times and The Foard County 
News are still in effect and those 
who have not renewed their pa
pers for the coming year should 
do so at once as the bargain rates 
will probably he withdrawn by 
February 1.

The News has had an excellent 
subscription business during the 
bargain rate season and it great
ly appreciates the large number 
who have set up their papers for 
another year. There still are a 

i few who need to do this and it is 
I hoped that they will do so soon.
, Remember, the bargain rate in 
Foard and adjoining counties is 
$1.50 per year, and subscriptions 

; going to distant points remain at 
the regular rate of $2.00 per year.

The following renewals and 
new subscriptions have been re
ceived at this office since Jan. 4:

Frank Cavin, Santa Fe. N. M.; 
Ernest Patton, city; E. D. How
ard, Foard City; Ransom Mead
ors. Rt. 2; George C. Fox, Rt. 2; 
,1. W. Long, Post, Texas; Mrs. 
Dale Grimes, Yucon, Fla.; Mrs. 
Harvey Turnbough. Lubbock; 
Lottie Cole. Kermit; R. G. Hunt
er. Wheeler; Mrs. ,1. M. Young 
Jr., Vernon; W. R. Fergeson, 
Foard City; Mrs. H. E. Schlagal, 
city; Robt. Schlagal, Rankin.

Stanton Adams. Palacios; Grov
er Yocham, Brawley. Calif.; Mil- 
ton Hunter, Rt. 1; Tom Bursey, 
Rt. 1; W. A. Dunn. Rt. 2; S. T.

(Continued on Last Page)

NEW STORE ROOM

A small building was erected 
this week by the Brooks Food 
Market to be used in the storing 
of feed. The building joins the 
grocery store on the west, and will 
enable the Food Market to carry 
a larger stock of feed.

There’s a time and place for 
everything. Your place is to give 
¡►our scrap metal to the Army 
now.

Annual Meeting of 
Farmers Gin Will 
Be Held January 16

The annual membership meet
ing of the Farmers Co-Operative 
Gin in Crowell will be held in the 
district court room at 2 p. m. on 
Saturday, Jan. 16, It has been 
announced by the president, A. 
W. Barker.

At this meeting annual reports 
will be received and four direc
tors to serve for the coming year 
will he elected. Other business 
needing attention will be looked 
after at this meeting.

Directors of the gin authorized 
a dividend payment of $2.00 per 
hale for the season just closed.

First Aid on North African Battlefield

ita Fe Depot 
ig Re-Modeled

depot o f the Panhandle &
Fe Railroad is being re

eled and reduced in size this 
A  new foundation has been I

I under the structure and it . .  .
[also have a new roof American soldiers are shown rendering first aid to a French soldierV store room in the future ' wounded In a battle In North Africa. The army information that accempa- 

be on Jthe south and the nted the picture failed to say whether this Frenchman was fighting ou our 
It's office and waiting room 1 side, or on the side that put up the resistance to our forces.
Ibe on the north.

Men in Service
Mrs. Adrian Thomson is in re

ceipt o f a cablegram from her 
sun, Gordon Thomson, which was 
dated Dec. 29. He stated that 
he was well, hut his location was 
not revealed.

Crockett C. Fox, who enl’sted 
in the Navy several weeks ago, 
has been classified as a navigator 
and is located at Santa Ana, 
Calif., Air Base, Sqdn. 3, Flight
3, for further training.

Cadet Herbert Kyle Edwards 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Ed
wards, arrived at the Air Forces 
Weather Training School at Grand 
Rapids, Mich., a unit o f the Army 
Air Force Technical Trailing 
Command. Major General Walter 
R. Weaver, commanding, on Jan.
4, to start his training as an avia
tion cadet. Cadet Edwards re
ceived his high school education 
in Crowell and attended Texas 
A. & M.

Issac M. Shultz of Thalia has 
been sent to Camp Peary. Va. He 
writes his wife and mother that 
he is well and fine but would like 
for his friends to write to him 
as he has very little time for 
writing, hut would like to hear 
from his friends at Thalia and 
Crowell. His address is Isaac M. 
Shultz. Co. D. 1th Pltn., Camp 
Peary, NCTC, Williamsburg, Va.

Cui land Edward Taylor, son 
of W. E. Taylor of Margaret, is 
now enrolled as an aviation cadet 
in the Army Air Forces Pre-Flight 
School for Pilots at Maxwell Field. 
Ala., located on the outskirts of 
Montgomery, the capital of Ala
bama. Here the new class of 
cadets is receiving nine weeks of 
intensive military, physical and 
academic training preparatory to 
beginning their actual fight in
struction at one of the many pri
mary flying schools in the U. S. 
Cadet Taylor entered the U. S. 
Army on July 10. 1942.

A. J. Lambert, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Lambert o f Rayland. 
who joined the Navy Dec. 1. is 
in training at the Naval Base in 
San Diego. Calif., according to 
information given us by his par
ents. He will be in San Diego for 
twelve weeks.

Pvt. Virgil Dpckins of Jeffer
son Barracks. Mo., is here on 
leave visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Dockins. and other rel
atives and friends.

— o —

Lt. Sam Crews, who has been 
stationed at Fort Eustis. Va.. 
since a visit here in December, 
has been transferred to Camp 
Davis, N. where he will be in 
the Officers' Training School in 
the Army Anti-Aircraft Division. 
He expects to he there for the 
next four weeks.

Jessie Don Bryson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Bryson, of Palo 
Pinto, is Warrant Officer in the 
U. S. Army in the 8th Service 
Command with headquarters at 
Dallas. His wife and son reside 
in Dallas, also. Mr. Bryson is 
well known in Crowell and Foard 
County, having been practically 
reared here. He entered the reg
ular army in 1934 at Fort Sill, 
Okla., in 2nd Ammunition Train, 
was transferred to the Signal Ser
vice in 1935 and received an hon
orable discharge and termination 
of service on May 15, 1937. He 
re-entered the service in Sep
tember of the same year and re
tained the sam position until 
Sept., 1942. when he was made 
warrant officer and sent to Dal
las.

Five sons of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
W. Middlebrook of Springtown, 
formerly of Margaret, are in the 
senvice of the U. S., according to 
information from their sister, 
Mrs. Ben Whitfield, also of Spring- 
town. First Lt. Garrett Middle- 
brook is in New Guinea. Pvt. Boh 
Middlebrook is at Miami Beach, 
Fla. These two are in the Air 
Corps. Pvt. Neff Middlebrook is 
at Camp Gruber, Okla. Sgt. Lance 
Middlebrook is in the parachute 
division in Wisconsin. Corp. Tou
lon Middlebrook is with the Ma
rines. No further word has been 
received by the family concern
ing his having been wounded in 
action several weeks ago.

Pvt. Bill Manning, who is sta
tioned at Camp Robinsfield. Ga., 
has been here for several days 
visiting his family and friends.

— o —

Sgt. Ed Dunn of the 1506 Ser
vice Unit at Fort Knox. Ky., ar
rived home last Thursday on a 
13 day leave, to visit his mother, 
Mrs. W. T. Dunn, of Margaret 
and other relatives and friends.

— o —

Pvt. John Banister, n member 
of the U. S. Air Corps, stationed 
at the- Army A ir base at Munich, 
near- Mojave, Calif., is here visit- 
tig his sister. Mrs. Charlie Wish- 

on, and friends.

First Lieut. James Joy and his 
wife o f Barksdale Field, La., were 
here for a few days during the 
holidays visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Joy. Lieut Joy 
is a flying instructor at the field.

Evangelist Crowell High School Basketball Teams 
Won Two Games at Seymour Friday 
Night; Wellington Plays Here Tuesday

Rev. Kenneth Copeland, pastor 
o f the Methodist Church in Has
kell, who is doing the preaching 

i in the two-weeks’ revival meeting 
| now in progress at the Crowell 
Methodist Church. Interest in 
the meeting is growing with each 
service. Rev. Copeland is also do
ing fine work with the young peo
ple.

Deposits in Local 
Bank More Than 
One Million Dollars

Total deposits in the Crowell 
State Bank were $1,025,960.91 
at the close of business on Dec. 
31, 1942, according to the state
ment printed in last week’s issue 
of Tile News, the largest amount 
o f money to be on deposit in the 

• history o f the banking business in 
! Crowell.

Deposits in the bank at the 
close of business Dec. 31, 1941, 
were $734.601.55, making a gain 
of $391,332.36 in 1942. Accord
ing to a statement issued at the 
close of business on June 30, 
1942, total deposits amounted to 
$931.152.74.

Officers of the local institution 
arc R. L. Kincaid, president: J. 
M. Hill, vice president; Lee Black, 
cashier; Merl Kincaid, active vice 
president; Mrs. Floy Haney, as
sistant cashier. Directors are R. 
L. Kincaid. .1. M. Hill. Lee Black. 
Merl K ’ncaid and Edna M. Hill.

Employees in the bookkeeping 
| department are Arlie Cato and 

Miss Wilma Jo Lovelady.

County Agent Gives 
Formula for Ridding 
Cattle of Lice

County Agent D. F. Eaton re
ports some interest in controlling 
lice on cattle since this is the 
time of year cattle are troubled 
with lice.

Their presence is indicated by 
animals continually licking theni- 

j selves and rubbing against fences, 
etc. Infested animals usually 
present an unthrifty appearance. 

| ragged dull hair and dirty skin. 
It is sometimes difficult to find 
them when present in large num- 

I hers, since they can hide in the 
1 dirt and debris of the skin. They 
are usually found along the hacks 
of animals.

The following treatment is rec
ommended, which may be used as 
a spray, or dip. or may be used 
dry as a dust:

10 pounds of derris or cube 
powder, 100 pounds of wettahle 
sulphur. 1.000 gallons of water.

Cattle should be dipped three 
times at intervals of 18 to 21 
days for complete riddance.

Lice reproduce by eggs or 
“ nits”  which arc glued to the hair. 
It is therefore necessary to re
peat the treatment.

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team won a couple of 
more games from the Seymour 
Panthers at Seymour last Fri
day night. The first team won 
their game by a 29 to 20 count. 
Tin- second team made a race 
track out of their game with a 27 
to 1 score.

By using some very rough de
fense, the Seymour boys were 
able to hold the Crowell forwards 
down in their scoring, but Gohin. 
center for the Wildcats, did hi-

Partnership of 37 
Years Dissolved 
T h i s  W e e k

A partnership that was in e f
fect over a period of 37 years 
was dissolved this week when H. 
E. Fergeson, owner of one-third 
interest in the Fergeson Bros, 
drug store, and Karel ten Brink, 
his son-in-law, bought the other 
two-thirds o f the business from 
Mi- S J. Ferg— • and C R. 
Fergeson, who owned a third 
each, Mr. Fergeson will now own 
two-thirds of the business and 
Mr. ten Brink one-third.

Mr. Fergeson will he active 
manager of the business and Mr. 
ten Bi ink will continue to be em
ployed by The Texas Company, 
however, he will make his home 
in Crowell, instead of Electra. 
and will work in the store at 
times when he is not otherwise 
employed.

Four Fergeson brothers, the 
late S. J. Fergeson, T. J.. C. R. 
and H. E.. entered the drug bus
iness in about 1906 with B. F. 
A 11'son in a wooden building lo
cated on the north side of the 
square. Later they bought Mr. 
Allison’s interest and in 1908 they 
built and moved into the first 
brick building erected in Crow
ell on the west side of the square, 
where the store is now located. 
Later T. J. sold his interest to his 
brothers and the three brothers 
operated the store until the death 
of S. J. Fergeson several years 
ago. Since that time the store 
has been operated by the two re
maining members o f the firm. C. 
R. and H. E.. until this week.

The store will be known a- 
Fergeson’s Drug Store under the 
new ownership.

best scoi ing o f the season with 
ten points. Erwin, guard for 
Crowell, mixed it rather freely 
with the Panthers to hold their 
score down. Cassleberry was high 
point man for Seymour with six 
points.

All of the VVildkittens came 
through for a share o f the -cor
ing in then game, hut Archer 
and Parkhill led this department 
with ten and eight points, re
spectively.

The Wellington Skyrockets will 
come to Crowell for a game next 
Tuesday right. The Sykrocketa 
have won all o f their games to 
date

Box Score
Fir»t Game

Crowell FG FT TP
Blevins, f  4 1 9
Adams, f  1 0  2
Gohin, c 5 0 10
Nelson, g 4 0 8
Erwin, g 0 0 0

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patient* In:

Mrs. R. L. Garrett 
“ Pee-Wee" Burrows, 

wt. 5 lbs. 12 oz.

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. S. H. Ross 
Max Hammond 
Mrs. Lester Hickman 
David Jones 
Mrs. Bill Drabek 

and infant son

RATION REMINDER

Sugar stamp No. to expires 
Jan. 31. Coffee stamp No. 28 ex
pires Feb. 7. Gasoline No. 3 
coupons in " A ” hook expire Jan. 
21. Tire inspection for “ A ”  
cards, deadline Jan. 31. Truck 
Tire deadline Jan. 15.

Fruit and Vegetable (canned or 
dried) rationing will start some 
time in February under the point 
system. Persons will be requir
ed to report supplies on hand 
with stiff penalties provided for 
false information. Hoarding does 
not pay!

Pacific Fleet Commander Talks to Newsmen

Total

Seymour 
Casslebern 
Hatter, f 
Shaver, c 
Box. u 
Goodwin, j

Total

14 1 29

FG FT TP 
2 2 6 
2 0 4

0 4
l 2 4

0

20
Second Game

Crowell FG FT TP
Spears, f  1 0  2

_

Archer, c 5 0 10
Carter, g 2 2 6
Orr, g " i l

Total

Seymour
Britton,

11 5 27

FG FT TP
0 1 1

Styles, f 0
Hill, c o
Welch, g 0 o
Starkey, g 0 0

Total . ........  o 1

Units in Which Men 
Are Serving Should 
Not Be Revealed

On battle fronts every dav men
risk their lives to discover the lo
cation and st rength of the mi'l-
tary units i■f the enemy. Yet at
home, too many of us are pre
seining the enemy with inf
t on o f the same military value.
the Office of Censorship »ay« in
a statement.

Th!.; i. th? information wl.L!i
newspapers and individuals are
asked not to tell the enemy

l>o not tell the names o f ships 
upon which sailors serve.

Do not tell the troop units in 
which soldiers serve overseas.

There is no objection to reveal
ing that Pvt. John Jones is in 
Australia or that Seaman Tom 
Brown saw action in the Atlantic, 
but there is military information 
which endangers the lives o f 
American fighting men in stating 
that Pvt. John Jones. “ Company 
C. 600th Infantry,” is in Aus
tralia. or Seaman Tom Brown, 
“ Aboard the U. S. S. Wisconsin.”  
is in the Atlantic.

The Office o f Censorship says: 
“ We ask editors not to publish 
these troop identifications and we 
ask parents and relatives not to 
reveal them. Don’t give the enemy 
anything that may lengthen the 
war!"

Call is Made for 
Red Cross Workers; 
Sewing Ready

Mrs. H. Schindler. Foard Coun
ty chairman of Red Cross War 
Production, is asking those who 
desire to aid with Red Cross work, 
to call for sewing which is ready 
to be done. There have been 1 44 
girl's slips cut out and anyone 
may take them home and make 
them by calling on Mrs. Schind
ler for them.

Mrs. Schindler urges that the 
response to this call be made im
mediately for there will be more 
work to be done as time goes on. 
Every call that has been made 
has received hearty response and 
she feels sure that this will be no 
exception.

They say love makes the world 
go round. Show your love for 
America by giving your scrap 
metal to her now.

Adm. Chester W. Mmiti, commander-in-chief of the Pacific fleet, is 
pictured giving his fifth press conference of the war at Pacific fleet head
quarters. He reviewed the first year of the war In the Pacific. Seated 
on his left Is Capt. L. J. Wiltse. assistant chief of staff.

Young Men Who Have 
Registered in Dec.

During the month of December, 
twelve young men who have be
come 18 years of age since June 
30. 1942. have registered for ser
vice through the local draft board 
in the 6th registration. After 
this, the boys will register on their 
18th birthdays.

The names follow: Dalinda 
Doyle Cottrell, Hetman Willie 
Gloynu. of Thalia: Orvil Hugh 
Jones, Lawrence Melvin Glover 
and Carroll Elwood Thompson, of 
Foard City; Tommie Leo Owens 
,Jr.. Ray Nathan Hodge, David 
William Parkhill. Martin Rice 
Saavedra. Harold Loyd Wallace, 
Louis Thurman James, and Stan
ley Fartcher Sanders of Crowell.
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M AR GARET
(By Mrs John Kerley)

Mí ; Mr» W I Sr
fiom Olten, wr

Mr- J,.rn Wo. 

. -r.i M in.nv, iv
W

M-

M - Ray ! >" S k i-  .Uli! dang!
■ i ' » ,  li ta Rae and Neva fla ir«1, 
returned to their home in San 
\ ■ 1.1 S.'iirday after a week» 

visit with ilei parents. Mr. ami 
W A Mr> Henry Blevins.

M and Mr- Charlie Roberts 
,n-, •.( tu children, who have been

, t i y ii-nliiiu near ti e toast for »ev- 
t'ieir eral months, have been visititi);

trenta. Mr and M r*. Z. 11 
Si aw, fo| several days.

„ Mt. Chaplain R. Y Bradford is row 
located somewhere in Egypt, ne 
, ordì! lì to recent letters received 
b\- his relatives.

uta ral
1 h e F p ¿i 

Murt'li

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

R. y Killing-worth and 
of Konti r spent Friday 

t: o o f  . r. Mrs. .1 M

l'an Tarplev and family 
ik -in-nt the week-end 
P.i e-ts. Mi and Mrs

N M

Bel 
w it 1

Bill Ni
Hui

Ki

Wh taki Rails »petit
-t vii with relative- here.
iceompanied home by his 
daughter, who had beim 

i iatives and friends liere 
ill dav*.

Mr iimi Mr* B«
itrhu*r. 1 'urna

la? ivt*< he n
Mr. a . Mr* L.-i

'ck uitl M
last part of

children Mrs.

I . \ • rt (■ < arroll of Ai

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Specials

SUGAR»'»6c
Pound

EGGS BRING ’UM TO US

STEAK (1 Cut) 
SAUSAGE LI. 25c
ROAST (Brisket) ■ IJc
GROUND MEAT 25c 
Haney-Rasor

i harlie McNwse o f Crowell 
»pent the we« k-end w ith his fam
ily here.

M - Wyndal Fannin and daugh-
ter, 1 nda Kay. of Amarillo an 
1 isttm. he I in tlur, Mrs. .1. M. 
Chili oat. and other relatives, 

i arti-s farcy and \Y F. flold- 
1 went to Mineral Wills Monday. 

!••!• di,i t no into the l S. Army.
Stat' Sgi, \lgornon Show and 

wife of Fort Sam Ho -ton, Texas, 
spent last week with relative* 
here and at Gilliland.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. August Rum niel 
.ito: family visited in the home of 
M and Sits Lather Rummel of
K Ikt VtMT. on. s.mdai. Tlu twin! ns >f Mr atu Mt ». Luther Rum-
tiiL’l , ( Ì i* n t* aiui De in. au* improv-

U* il fter 1 M’lioU. illm»».
Mr . ami Mi» Louie Keithniuyi't'

ai «laughter. N. ■vy Joy, have
moved to < lv, rtot to make their

Mr . and Mi» R. Johns« i. and
v. Mi am1 M -. Dave (hultz

a) «I ♦’•imi I . Mr. and Mrs. Will
Ti L IV (iinticr iruests of
M . Ü 

-1 ) *
110 M *v . ( * D. Haney of Five-

Mr . and M i s J. D. Muhonev «if
all » pt Tit Sunday in the

w .» 1 a ,i -s >aturdai
M.. Ha' wid: ano. Mr M. laid 

: «¿a.,' .o. in i Ia n Sunday
fl 11 w*t io accompanled l*> Mr.

• ; Mr» Harr:» Harwell, who vis
iti ,1 Mr ..va M - .lack Brown 
•i r. 11 i hm 11 .

I> rothv Chili oat »pent the 
sister, Mr*

Estelle MeLair. at Foard City.
Mrs lohi Fra» Wir visiti : Mrs 

i' i Ft t’ .ki.f at F"ard Ctt\ Sat-

1 1, • • I Wesley home. In the af- 
ti • : Mr and Mrs. W« -ley ar

ai ini them to Margaret 
whije they visited in the John 
Taylor home.

Alvin Moerh« and family have 
moved to the Five-in-One com
munity.

Mr. and Mr». John Bradford 
ami family were dinner guests 
Sunday in t: > Luther Tamplin 
home at Crowell.

Herbert Moerbe i- on the siek
list.

Mr. ¡uni Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
family .-pi 1 1 Sunday with Mr. 
at d Mr». Cl f t Judge of East Ver
non.

Alton Farrar and fumili have 
moved from thi Five-in-One com
munity to the place recent})* va
cated 1,\ Louie Rcithmayer.

Kwtdii Srhtoeiler and son spent 
Sat irday with hi- mother. Mrs. 
Otto Sebi order and -i»ter. Em
ma. of Vernon.

Mt mi Mr- I tick Swan and 
family i to*' moved from the Tha- 
! a etiij,r; unit y to thi place which 
! ’ T Gamble recently purchased 
f : Ml- • HIo Si li! 1 oik r.

Itili Stolli- of Lockett is visiting
’ ■ \ i. *»* Kummel home thi-

M. K. Wilson and family visit
'd  Mr .and Mr». Carpenter of 
Cl illicoth* Sunday.

Herman Glovna Jr. spent from 
Ft day tf.til Sunday at Silverton 
and othor points on the Plains.

Mi >. Loyd Whitt« n and little
!.. M;ichael . of C:roivell »■pent
*t Wt 1i-k in the R. G. Whitten
m u. They will leave Tue siiay
r San Di. ya . *'alif . where she

We

i t  husband, who i- stn- 
I IViti. the Navy. She 
f ina; ieri by Mr- Marv

lias Ik 1 
Mr a i 

roivell

visiting in 
Mrs Ari it
o several

son. Ha:

nil

f Federal Income Tax
What 1> Income Tax?

The federal income tax is, as
tin name implies a tax levied up
on incomes, and it 1» payable in 
relation to the amount o f income. 
Income for Federal income tax 
purposes, means in general any 
compensation for one’s services, 
whether the compensation be in 
money or in goods or other ser- 
ik'es; it includes also the net val- 
ue received for the product of
• 0 » labor, as farm produce in 

the case of a farmer; income from 
"vestments: protit from business
monitions; and other gains from 

sales and exchanges of goods and 
1 mperty. Certain limited cate
gories o f income are. however. 
’ ;i\ exempt, and to the extent of 
such exemption are excluded :n 

1 computing the tax.
Because of exemptions item 

thi tax given to persons having 
less than certain stated amounts 
ef income, as well as because of 
various deductions and credits al
lowable. only a small proportion 
of tlie number of persons receiv
ing income have until recently 
been subject to the tax. Thus, of 
the 1 stimated 55 million persons 
in this country who received ill- 
i i.me in one form or another dir 
i-:g the calendar year I t ' l l ,  only 

, some 2d million pi'i smis i v r e  ••« - 
Hi, red to til« Federal ncollle tax 
return» for that year, while of 
these »aine 2 b million, more than 

1 ;t million were not taxable due to 
credits and deductions allowable.

As a result o f the lowering of 
exemptions, many more persons 
are now subject to the Federal 
income tax than before, and or 
the calendar year l'.«42 it is esti
mated that more than .15 million 
persons will tile Federal income 
tax returns. To the large num
ber of persons now subject to the 
Federal income tax. who have nev
er reported income before for 
Federal tax purpose*, an under
standing of the law and applicable 
regulations is of prime impor
tance.

An income tax return i- a 
declaration on the part of the 
taxpayer of his total taxable in
ti,me for the year, together with 
the various deductions, exemp
tions. and credits to which he is 
entitled. It i» in reliance upon 
voluntary disclosure, and the in- 
tegrity " f  taxpayers generally, 
that the cost of administration of 
the income tax can be kept at a 
minimum. Though the return is a 
voluntary statement, any person 
who willfully make» a return 
which be does not believe to be 
true and correct in every material 
matter i> subject to the penalties 
provided by law.

The first requirement of the 
law is the filing of an appropriate 
return. For individuals general
ly. thi- must be done by March 
15 following the end of the cal
endar year. The return must be 
filed with the appropriate Collec
tor ■ • Internal Revenue for the 
district in which is located the 
legal residence or principal place 
,-f business of the person making 
the return.

Under the present law every 
singh person, and every married 
t»er-on not ¡¡villa with husband or 
•■' ifi, having a total imonu (earn-

■j - together with other income 1 
of s:. fo , 1 more, and married per
sons living with husband or wife 
tin, ighout tli«1 taxable year, who 
,0 < ■ . f. age > :.f .■ 11.1 * me 11"tit 1

■..fit:- both husband and 
Wife, I' gifhei with othet income! 
of £1 JOn or more, regardless of 

amount of net income, must

Form of Return

Sonny, what you do to your car
is }9Ur business, although chances are 
you won't be able to get another w tule 
the war is on.

But u h.it Y’tir daddy does to his car is 
list nation s business!

The American way o f  life is geared 
to the motor car. It takes the warworker 
to his j*ib, carries munitions, provides 
essential civilian transportation. That is 
why cars and tires must he used wisely, 
must be preserved to play their part in 
holding war production at maximum.

Your Phillips 66 Service Man is 
pledged to help you Care l r Y- ur C ir  
; : : fo r Yiur C"iintry. And though you 
drive less miles, don’t make the mistake 
c>f assuming your car needs less care.

Reduced driving may increase crauk-

case dilution o f  oil by unburned fuel. ..  
may increase sludge because o f  added 
condensation o f  moisture. Both greatly 
reduce the motor protection and lubri
cating efficiency o f  your oil.

Your battery, w ith charging time cut 
down, will need more frequent inspec
tion. And spark plugs must he scientif
ically adjusted to prevent w aste o f  fuel.

D^* Remember, every Phillips 661 
Service Man is specially trained to 
make your car and your tires last longer 
and go farther, l nlist his aid. when you 
stop at any Orange and Black 60 Shield 
for Phillips 66 Poly Gas. famous fur fast 
starting f>i/> and »1 tra ntdage .  . . and 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil, 70<r parafin base.

FO R V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War Savings Bonds and Stamps
pose*. Whichever form i» em
ployed, all the information called 
for in the »pace» should be in»ert- 
ed so far as applicable to the tax
payer, of subsequent check and 
in.'lquniry.

With each return form is a 
and these instructions should be 
and thi»e n¡struction» should be 
carefully read l> ythe taxpayer be
fore making hi- return.

Returns for the caletulai year 
1S<42 must be fib d not later thitn 
M I f  I ' . bt
tiled by mailing to the Collector 
of Internal Reveim <■;' tin ap
ri, tiriate district in ivhieh i- I<- 
eaten the legal : 1 »iiiii.ee or pleu
riti;.! piaci of bus OSS ef till T SIX -
payiT. I f  tin retui'f ■- filed by 
mailing, it should in* posted in 
ample time to leaeh the Collec
tor'» offici <•: or before Miue’n 
I.'. Ret’urti- received later
f hilll I if (hi v Gate it] '.:r • ’ (*('t ì ‘

in Baity v»nal»k‘ according: to 
!hv in filing.

thi
SAFETY SLOGANS
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‘.¡i- recently 
Mr. Ward, 

return«
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ntneti

L'ibi,uck and Llalou. where 
"I bee: visiting relative».
* Hilt- and family of 

•bd a vi nu veil to the R. R. 
IV farm.

Mary Evelif Adkit» -pent Fri-
y mu*ht am«l Saturi lav in Wich-
. Fall s \vith 1lev. arid Mr.-. T. J.
■ Bose a n (i Pat. of Thalia, who :
-iteli theijr pj1 rents.
M i \Y A. Reed of Five-in-
le spi•nt Sumlay in the f ’ap Ad-
n* horn e.
R. G, w  1litte n left Tuesdav for
moral We*11>. when» hi• was in-
ir ted 
Mr.

into t n 1 Army.
and Mi•». R. G. Whitten

;,d a- ' • . guest- Sunday, Mr. 
a id M • -. Kelley Crawford and 
baby. Mr- lake Simninnd- and 

Mr anil Mrs. Charles Earth- 
,,af anil -hi,. Keith, of Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato at.d hoy* 
1 n well. Mr. and Mrs. Hersehol 

P tier ami children, and Barnev
jckc r.
At a meet.injr of the Riverside
T. .A. Thursday afternoon the

■ • •?ria which wa.- built several
a ï *» afro, was purchased by Ira
do. The mone;> wa- j :n WarT

bond».

R A Y L A N D
(By Mr-. T. D*

Mr. Mr- Arlie Bunn ami !
Jerry Don. have gone to

Pampa wh< r. Mr. Dunn is em-

Mr/’ and Mrs. Marvin Wilson
have movec 
farm.

1 to the W. R Moor«'

Mr ar.d Mr» Maynard Holland
• >f CaJiforr a it.? sist«-r.
Mr- Loyve Lambert, arid family
and hrothe:*». O» ai anil Oliver.

Jr S'y Si-itz i f-ited her sis- 
1 Mr I*, i . Dai -, arid family
-' wees.
Mrs. liaK M Clf lian left Ì P-

(‘••ntly to joi n her ‘iu-banri in
North I )akota.

Mr.- M. W . Willi a ms has re
t um ed home aft« r a long visit

' M r  daughter, a* Kore-tburg.

V  A:i)'.,*i't Texas. 1* a large 
chemical plant for producing mag- 

I nesiurr. anil other chemicals from 
-ea water.

their m- 
m forms, 

or blanks, prescribed by re> ila 
tin! ». These form- are obtain
ab le  fr< m any Collector of In
ternal Revenue, and generally 
from any bank. Special forms are 
designated for corporations, for 
partnerships, for trust» and fi
duciaries, and for nonresident 
aliens. Farmers ivhi keep no 
books of account on the accrual 
method must attach a special 
schedule t their return (Form 
1040F). For individuals, tivo 
forms are used, depending upon 
the amount and source o f income 
to be reported.

Form 1040
This form is intended for gen

eral use of individuals who are 
citizens iif the 1 niti'il States, or 
residents in thi- country, wheth
er citizens or not. It contains 
spaces t< show the amount of in
come from various sources, dedu
ctions allowable, exemptions and 
credit-, and computation o f tax 
1 ability. As most of the items re
quire »ome explanation in order 
to Im- allowable, the form also con
tain- appropriate schedules to 
show in more detail how the in
come er the deductions are de
termined.

Form 1040A
Thi- is a simplified report, 

-' el may. at the option of the 
taxpayer who make- his return 

ifie ca»h basis, be filed instead 
t form 1940 by citizens anil res- 

M'bt» whose gross income was 
SJJIOO or ]e»- during 1942, pro
vided ¡ill this income consists 
wholly of one or more o f the fol
lowing: salary, wages, dividends, 
interest, or annuities. In using 
this form it is ncies-ary only to 
'•ntor the amount o f gross income 
a- shown, deduct the 1 redit allow- 
abb for dependents. an| insert 
the appropriate amount o f  tax in 
an ordanee with *»ne'- personal i\- 
emption status, as shown on the 
table on the reverse of the form. 
Tlii» form has no entries for de
ductions allowable, since thi tax
's  f,dilated in the table 1 . the 
bai k of the form are computed 
after taking into account what 
hav been considered average de
ductions for persons of this in
come class.

A taxpayer should, therefore, 
consider carefully which form 
would be appropriate for his pur-

QhESTION AND ANSWERS

1. In what European country 
is the city o f Turin?

2. Who holds the position of 
Reefetary of .Ygrie.ilture on tin 
President’s cabinet?

3. The army has suspended in
duction of all men who have 
reached what age?

4. To what position was Har
m-on E. Spangler of Iowa recent
ly elected?

5. What commission is headed 
by Paul V. McNutt .’

ti. What is a lame duck con
gressman ?

7. What move ¡litres- i- »«'ek
ing a dviorce from her husband. 
Georg«1 Brent?

». For what ¡s Walt Disney 
known in the news?

For w! at is t! e military 
award, the Purple Heart, given?

It). What member of the Uidl
in'' has been named food admin
istrator by President Roosevelt?

(Answei» on page 3).

One of Texas’ oldest 1 
is Bexar County, which wa 
atei! in 1 x:Ul and organize 
following year.

A LK A  . SELTZER « T r» 
fast relief for Head he, | 
Simple Neuralgia, "M rn- 
in f j\fter” . Cold DUtrcM, I 

Mu.-cular 1'ain* ur.d I 
A c id  Indices!nm. I 

sk your DniKU — I 
30 Cent« and €0 C«nU I

A l k a - S e l t z e r
i'r. Miles Nervine 
Slt eple««.neHH. N*
voua Irritability, a  f t n j n  fOU 
Kxcitahiiitv and f  A f C

MVOL'ShNervous Head-  
arhe. Read direc
tions anti use only 
as directed.

m i l 's  s N E R V I N
C».-t your daily a'* 
Vitamins A and D a 
Compii X by txiWimr < • N K- 
A-ÜAY (brand) Vu n I 

Tablets. I 
cal,conven, r • At | 
your druir s'

Look for the big l

• Mud -tains leather therefore 
should be n moved from shoe» as 
promptly a» possible.

To brighten aluminum men 1- 
that have been darkened by wat
er. fill with water containing one 
or two teaspoons o f  cream o? 
tartar for each quart of water 
used, and boil until pan is bright
ened.

If cream '» too th'n to whip, 
try adding the unbeaten whit«' of 
an egg.

Be it ever so beautiful, there's 
no place worse than an ambu
lance.

The railway has the right of 
way.

Safety is a good habit— grab 
it.

Be alert. Don’t get hurt.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thnmr.s Hartwell)

Slaves ¡11 the Midst o f Freedom: 
As I ave talked with many peo- 
111 • ■ 1 have come to the conclusion 
that the greatest enemy to tin- 
happiness o f many people is fear. I 
Fear of this and fear of that. Fear 
of ivhat the morrow will bring or I 
the night will bring. Th«‘.v are ' 
never out from under the shadow 
of fear. No life that is haunted 
with fear can be happy or free. 
None of us can be a slave to fear 
and be free. To live happily one 
must be without fear, one must 
have courage and faith. Faith in 
himself and faith in God. If those , 
who live in fear would stop to 
think, fear does not eonie because i 
of what is without. It comes be- \ 
cause o f the lack within, the lack 
of faith within the heart. God | 
kn«'w that man could not he hap
py and at the same time he a 
slave to fear. For this reason t 
io asks man to have faith and 
tiia-t. He does not ask him to! 
ailjus* his life within so that he 
rati meet the conditions without, t 
what'-ver they are, with a calm- | 
ne«s and a trust born of faith.

¿ a fc S W o é lp im i
COSTS LITTLE TO BUY 3  COSTS LESS TO USE 3

* Just mix 1 gallon with 
water and make I 1 2 
gallons paint. Your 
cost, ready-to-apply, 

pergal., $J.98

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

W A L L  F I N I S H
Kem-Tone brings you painting con
venience and economy. This alto
gether new kind of paint eliminates
the usual fuss, muss and bother of •  _ ... _ _ -
painting. You thin Kem-Tone with ^°V*r* w,th Coo,f 
water, then paint it right on—that’s *  Dries in One Hour, 
all! A  single coat covers almost any •  It's Wothoble! 
room surface, including wallpaper! •  1 gal. Finishes Average Roan!

IN THE NEWEST, SMARTEST PASTEL COLORS!

Another kind o f intelligence 
test ¡.» what we do with our leis
ure.

A rushing business is usually 
beaded by a man who does the 
same.

Stroll S h e r w i n  W i l l i a m s  P a i n t s

BEVERLY HARDWARE I 
»1  FURNITURE CO.

N ext Door to the Poet O ffice

■
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T H A L IA

(By Minnie Wood)

*

J

Mr. anti Mrs. Rex Snowden of 
Winnsboro visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . II. Wood, here 
last week-end.

Mr. anti Mrs. George Solomon 
o f  Denver. Colo., visited her par
ents, Mr. anti Mrs. K. S. Flesher 
here this week.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips and daugh
ter of Seagraves is visitinjv her 
mother, Mrs. .1. A. Ahston, here.

Mr. anti Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
and daughter anti Charlie Rob
erts and family o f Groves visited 
relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Banister 
received a letter hist week from 
W. B . better known as Rill Ban
ister. who is seriously ill in a 
veterans’ hospital in Hines, 111., 
saying lie would like to thank his 
many friends, who were so though- 
ful o f him during the Christma.- 

^ holidays. He received many niro 
- cards letters anti gifts, and since 

he is unable to write to each one, 
wiaht to thank each one anil wish 

a happy New Year through 
items.

J. W. Wood attended fu- 
serviets for a friend, Mr. 

in Wichita Falls last

his broth- 
Falls Sat-

Sinith of 
Jobe of 
Saturday 

;. Htnvartl

them 
these

Mr 
neral 
Scarf t. 
week

M i '  Bill M ixon, who has been 
visiting her patents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
C. C. Wisdom, here left Sunday 
to be with her husband, who is 
stationed in Oregon.

Pfc Rudolph Matus, who has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. anil 
Mrs. John Matus. here has return
ed to Camp McCoy, Sparta, Wis.

Mr anti Mrs. Leon Solomon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bryson, 
Frank Flesher and family, Mrs. J. 
R. Flesher, Mrs. T. I). Roberts, 
Mrs. Ktlith Bell. Mrs. Albert Dun- 
agan of Crowell, and Mr. anil 
Mrs. George Solomon of Denver. 
Colo., were visitors in the K. S. 
Flesh' r home here Sunday.

FO AR D  CITY
(By Marjorite Marlow)

Mr anti M i li. Lilly anti

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow and 
tiaughter, Mildred, visited Pvt. 
and Mrs. James W. Mann'ng and 
family of Crowell last Tuesday 
night.

James Jobe of Wichita Falls 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow anti 
family.

Billy Johnson spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Marshall 
Carroll of Crowell.

Fred Traweek visietil 
or. Orleans, at Wichita 
urday.

Mr. and Mr*s. Arnold 
Truscott and Freeland 
Wichita Falls spent 
night with Mr. and Mr 
1' ergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferge- 
son visited Mr. and Mis. Roy 
I ee Weathers of Crowell Sunday 
night.

Miss Dorothy Chileoat of Trus
cott spent tile week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston McLain.

Mr. and Mrs. W .R FYrgison
spent the week-end with rela
tives at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker vis
ited Mr. anil Mrs. Bob Taylor anti 
family of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow
and daughter. Mildred. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson. and Mr. 
anil Mrs. Jess Autry and family 
visited Pvt. nail Mis. James W. 
Manning and family of Crowell, 
Sunday. P\t. Manning is here on 
a furlough from Camp Robins-
tielil. Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Callaway 
and family of Crowell spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex T  in week and 
family visited his parents. Mr. 
anti Mrs. Boggs Traweek. of Ante
lope Flat Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Barker and 
Mr. and Mis, G. M. Canup of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mis. Will 
Callaway Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cecil Watson and children 
left Wednesday for their home 
in Oklahoma after a vi- t with 
Everett Eavensoe and famliy.

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
FREEDOM

As free American citizens we 
have found we can meet the test 
o f war. We have the ability to 
get things done. We have cour
age and during. Our men have 
shown in stark heroism that on 
the military front we are not soft. 
We can fight with the tricks our 
forefathers learned from the In
dians, and we can tight with ma
chines. Guadalcanal anti North 
Af: iea have proven that. In brief, 
we can win the war.

But there is more than the mili- 
t a i V front. There is the home 
front. And here, except f" i  the 
I roduction miracle o f industry, 
there s evidence of softness, of 
confusion of ideals. Group bicker* 
icg has put the attainment o*' per- 
s mil comfort and security ahead 
of the national welfare. In many 
quarters i desire to elimi:i..ie hu
man want at one fell swoop has 
become an obsession. An agency 
of government ha- even prepared 
:i new Dill of rights, the basic 
tenet of wli’ch is economic secur
ity. This new hill is proposed as 
a supplement to the old hill de- 
lining out liberties at the time the 
I'll it oil Stalls Constitution was 
adopted. It puts security on a 
par with freedom, oi the theory 
that the American people will 
abandon freedom if they are not 
guaranteed three square meals a 
day It implies that the American 
pi '.pie. hitter from the “ great 
dep-t ssion" and fearful o f  post
war uncertainty, tlo not propose 
to go hungry; that if they can
not have their freedom with full 
stomachs, they will tlo without 
freedom.

I f  such is true, we have drift
ed far from the ideals the Pil
grims carried ashore at Plymouth 
Rock. Even as our men on the 
battlefields are now dying, the 
Pilgrims died anti suffered hard
ship for just one reason; to pre
serve a spot mi this globe where 
the individual could he free. And 
they got that freedom. They got 
it because they were tough. Their 
ideals came first, their stomachs 
second. Our men are winning 
battles now because they are 
tough. They are thinking of free-1 
dom.

A year ago th

I question in the minds of millions 
as to whether we could arm fas’, 
enough to stent the tide o f ag
gression. There was an equally 
grave question of whether we 
could <io it without destroying 
free enterprise and representa
tive government. There were 
those who believed it would take 
total dictatorship to heat the dic
tator«. The challenge fell on in
dustry. The machines had to he 
built by industry. Our natural 
resources and our factories had 
to he mobiPzed for war on a 
scale that wrought shattering 
changes in technique and pieced- j 
t nt. Industry knew that the • 
cracker-box agitators were wait
ing to pounce upon the country 
with revolutionary schemes at the 
slightest sign of failure.

It is to the credit o f th nking 
government officials that revolu
tionary changes in government 
and industry were not forced be- 
forc free enterprise had a chance 
to show what if could tlo to prove 
that our democracy was not a 1 
failure. Our factories did a mag
nificent ¡oh. In a matter o f , 
months, they underwent retooling
and conversion. Today tanks, ,-1 • *
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plane-., guns, sli ps, are rolling off , 
the assembly lines by the scores 
of thousands. Our war production 
has caught and passetl the dictator 
enemy who -pent years producing 
for war under an elaborate “ eco- j 
noniic security”  program which 1 
by its very completeness had de
stroyed individual freedom— the 
same years that our industries 
continued to produce for Ameri
ca's unregimented, peaceful mil
lions. Buck of the manufactur
ers stand American farm produc
ers anil distributors, together with 
the metal and coal mines, the oil, 
the power and transportation in
dustries. They feed our war work
ers and keep the materials moving 
into the assembly lines.

The end o f the war may he dis
tant still, yet it is in 'ight. Again 
free enterprise faces a challenge. 
And again it faces it against a 
backstop o f threats. Those threats 
are cloaked in the prevalent idea 
that a full stomach is an inalien
able light. Far-sighted leaders 
know that the challenge of the 
post-war world will be the tough
est of all. It will be far tougher

DIE MQ«> S SUBPl¥

British officers inspect a line of *5-mm. tank gun barrels which Mar 
shai Era in Rinnnifl', battered At'rika Korp' left behind in their w 1 Id flight
towards Tripoli, with (jcn. Bernard Montgomery's Eighth army in hot pursuit.

Sä 7 3 9

Fergeson s Drug
Store

I

FLOUR
K  C  Raking Powder

M a s  Best 
4 8  Lb Sack

2.1c size

than the facts justify because " f  
demagogic attempts to soften our 
people with illusory social dream- 
o f total “ economic security.”

But industry is making its 
plans These plans will have to 
be daring. Industry must _o 11 
the offensive. It must show that 
unpi ccvdented production under 
a system o f free enterprise s 
the only sure way to build a last
ing peace under the banner of 
individual freedom. It must hi;, 
th* groundwork : t p
tion now. And it must have the 
wholehearted c-operation f all 
Americans on the horn

■ a lot o f  clear thinking 
he hardened by 

nation tnat above all e. 
save the right of the it 
be free. \Ve must 
aijd in the peace t 
individual freedom is

U e must 
a detenni-

por
Bitt

ulivi
t*ali

There i '  no room for 1 
racketeer any more thai 
exploiting capitalist or t 
j o -  politician.

We on the homt front

front.

faith-

Bring Your Bucket

YSJ

S U  G A  R No. 10 Stamp <»  (Jc 
COFFEE Admiration •* 29c 8 lb bucket SJ.29

19c ^ S L I C E D
CORN FLAKES 3
BROOM Extra Good

fo r

f\  Pure M FIavors 2 lb jar 39e
H PRESERVES 4 lb jar 69e

POTATOES n il'2 7c

2 5 c|  BACON
Pound. . .  25c
SAUSAGE

Pure Pork
Pound. . .  25c

HYLOI 
PUREX

25c size pkg

Quart Bottle

C H ILI
10c Wilson's
ïju Pound. . .  27®

CAMAY SOAP 3 -29c
Peanut BUTTER
CARROTS

.LETTUCE
Bunch

Head

S T E A K
q q c i Tender Seven 

Pound. . .  2 5 c
6c

BELL PEPPER IQc
T O P  PRICE FOR YO UR EGGS

IWEHBAS
(w h e r e  y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s

*hone 83M Free Delivery

ROAST
Fancy Chuck 

Pound # <9 »

ROAST
Rib or Brisket 

Pound. . .  18c

M I L K  of 
MAGNESIA
50c bottle 3 9 c

H I N D S
Honey Almond
CREAM

2 50c bottles 49c
R IB

ALCOHOL
Pint bottle 23c

ANSWERS

i (Questions on page -  I .
| 1. Itali

li. Claude Wiekarii.
I Thirty-eight years.
1 4. He wus elicseli vimini.alt >f
thè Republiean Nat '.al C'iinmit- 
tee.

5. T! e Manpower • "inniissitm. 
ih He is a C'ungressman who 

| was defeateii ut thè l'eeer.t eh v- 
| tion and i- serving out thè re
mainder of his terni.

7. Ann Sheridan.
1 8. As thè creator of Miekey
Miuse animateti cartoon.-.

I*. It is gl veti Service men who 
bave been wounded while giving 
meritorous Service in action.

IO. Claude Wickard. Secretar! 
of Agriculture. i

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE GIN
A. \V. BARKER. Ere*.

Remember- Chevrolet 
Dealers S e rv ic e d  Makes 

of Cars and Trucks

HAIR OIL
2  bottles 15c

VICK'S
VAPORUB

GET A SKILLED CHECK-UP NOW!
>/ Check and rotate tires
V  Cheek lubrication
y ' Check engine; carbureter, 

battery
Check brakes
Check steering and whaal 

alignment
Check clutch, transmission, 

roar axle

V

V

Chevrolet dealers have the leader's 
"know-how" in servicing all makes.

Chevrolet dealers have had the broad
est experience—servicing millions 
off new and used cars and trucks.

Chevrolet dealers have skilled, trained  
mechanics.

Chevrolet dealers have modern tools 
and equipment.

Chevrolet dealers give quality service 
at low cost.

H EA D Q U A R T ER S  FO R  S E R V IC E  O N  A L L  M A K ES AN D  M O D ELS

'»rt.
rat-
•an

M I C E  OF MEETING
The annual membership meeting of the farmer- 

Co-Operative (tin will he held in Crowell, in the It.»- 
trict Court Room. January 1H, at i  p. m.

The purpose of this meeting is to receive the an
nual reports and the election of four directors tor the 
ensuing year, and any other business that may come 
before the meeting.

The directors have authorized dividend payment 
of $2.00 per bale. You may call at the otfice for your
checks.

35c size 26® IIBORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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arth brinjreth tortn 
as the gar lien caus- 
4 that are sown in 
rtn; >o the Lord will 
i—ne* — and praise to 

all nations.—befon

Birthday of Robert E. Leo-- 
January 10: The birthday of
Robert E. Lee was made a holiday 
by the state of Georgia in 1889. 
Virginia followed in 1890. The 
anniversary is now observed by 
Mabama. Arkansas. Florida. Ken- 
tueky. Mississippi. North Caro
lina. South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Georgia and Virginia. Lee has 
become to he recognized as the 
blest strategist developed during 
the Civil War. He was born in 
Stratford, the family estate in 
Westmoreland County. Virginia. 
January 10. iMii. He was the 
son of Henry Lee. known as 
“ Light-Horse Harry," one of the 
distinguished soldiers of the Rev
olution. His mother, his father’s, ^ ] 
second wife, was Anne Hill Car- ;

' ter of a well known Virginia fain 
! ily H:s father died in lSDv lyav 
I mg the boy to care for his invalid , 

mother. He was admitted to West j 
Point Military Academy in 1825 

1 and four years later graduated at 
tin head of the class. He entered ! 
the army as a brevest second lieu- I 
tenant of engineers On June "0. ;
Is 1. ht married Mary Ann j 
Randolph Cust -. the only daugh- | 
ter of G<' rge Washington Parke |

TO U GH ER G O I N G  AHEAD

Thu Vi ctory tax was imposed Custis. g
upon busi! onjrres> which mgtiin. ’
feared to pass a salt>s tax. having known i

the ad van tapes of the Potomac
¿•aies tax ¡nnd manv ciisadvaintakes. w a - a?sii
A »aies tu\ is fair. j\ist. eq unable. ing dutic
rftpy to p •t. eas> ordered *

isti'r. * It is a tax on assistant
? ne ndinir. It does nL«t tax money ¡ Wool. C
paui on *ilebt#, life in suramee or j engaged
savintrs. It Costs the emphayer no rapidly i
bookkeem tic expense Tlit* Vic- 1tain and
torv tax i», dl cost ev ery ern ploy er \\;i? nffel
extra bo< kkeepmir *expen?V a t a temlent

n he is try ’ llLJ tO reduce accepted
overhead. due to shematte of man ' held the
power. 1i will tax nioney paid on In 1855
debt>. iif e insurant’e. war homi \ Colonel
purchases and savitnv?s Hi•counts. Regimen

nv tax was not asked for 1 Culonel *

who lived oil the estate 
Arlington across the 

from Washington. He

until 1846 when he was 
• San Antonio, Texas, as 
engineer under John E. 
mmander of the army, 
n the Mexican War He 
se to the rank of Cap- i

30 YEARS AGO
IN TH E NEW S

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard County News of 
Jan. :i. 1913:

D isastrous  F i r e
On Christmas night Crowell 

hml one of the most disastrous 
fires that she has had in her his
tory. About 10:30 fire was found 
in the building belonging to Dr. 
Cowan on the north side of the 
square, and it quickly spread un- | 
til the building was aflame and 
spread to adjoining buildings. 
The building in which the bottling 
works were located was totally 
destroyed, including its contents. 
A building belonging to Mr. Bust 
oil the north o f the Cowan build
ing was destroyed, as well as the 
buildings owned by Mr. Bird and 
A. B. Beard. I)r. Cowan was the 

I heaviest loser, as in his building 
were his electric machines which 

I v;cre very valuable, besides a lot 
of jurniturc and other things. M. 
O’t . r.ncll was the next heaviest 
li.-ei. as his ■•'•¡re plant -va de- 
'ir .ved, with n insurance The 
or Iv insurance carried was by 
D i . Cowan winch was $” 50.

FIGURE THIS OUT
It isn’t a question of whether or not there is going to 

be a FIRE or TORNADO. THE QUESTION IS HOW 
WOULD YOU BE FIXED WITHOUT A N Y  1NSI «■ 
ANCE PROTECTION if there was a fire or tornado 
that destroyed your property?

■o
Ti
ia

Protection costs very little. TH INK  THIS OUT.

Hughston Insurance Agency
G’
of
br

Phone 238 Crowell. Texas
B
D'
th

Phillips Petroleum Seventh National 
Co. Canceling Credit Social Hygiene Day

to Be Observed Feb.Cards to Civilians

01
•r
le
•e

«periti
mi,-nt of West Point which he 
cepted against his wishes and j 1 
hi t!.< position for three years. I 

: 855 hi w as made Lieutenant , ”

W W  We Think
(Bp Ft auk Dixon)

the Second Cavalry 
Later he was made

pas- Tht
sail?
new

pa-

\Yt

'.standing
mpliance.

Mi

• f the Fir-t Cavalry Reg- 
::t. He was then offered the

. mmard of th. C S. Army, 
offer, which came at the time 
ss . n was being discuaped. 
because he felt he should do 

t his state Virginia voted to 
When Virginia voted to secede 
resigned from the army. He 
at once placed in command of 

jinta force'. latter ho was 
le military adviser of .Jeffer- 

Davts. the President of the 
fedi racy with the rank o f  
• ral and was soon in full com- 
:ii of the Confederate army, 
itary experts agree that under 

j instances he conducted 
with great brilliancy. A f 

ilóse of the war he aceept- 
presidency o f  Washington 

at Lexington. Virginia, 
oted the remainder of his 
his work.

the remainder would bi fairly dis
tributed among all those at home.

Leon Henderson also had to 
control inflation that there would 
not be a skyrocketing o f prices j. 
with the ruinous and disastrous 
effects that the country experi
enced at the close o f the first 
World War.

By the very nature of his of- t.|i Cemetery.

T. H. Benton Dead
Last Monday morning at his 

home in this city, Thomas H. Ben
son died, after an illness of sev
eral months. Mr. Benson was born 
in Alabama in 1862 and came to 
Texas with his parents when quite 
a young boy, first to Jack Coun- j 
ty and in ¡882 he came to this 
country where he had since re- 
s iled, being engaged in the cat- 

business practically all the 
t. io he had been here. Funeral 
services were conducted from the 
Methodist Church Tuesday after-, 
noon with interment in the Crow-

1 re

The expected has happened.
Leon Henderson, price adminis
trator. has resigned. I say the ex
pected has happened because I
have felt from the beginning that fire and its duties Henderson had
Henderson would be forced to re- to combat the most ruthless, un- jj,..; j j unter Lanier is spending 
sign. 1 have felt that he would feeling, and unthinking force ill / vv‘,ek with relatives in Knox 
be forced to resign not because , the world— human selfishness. £ ;ty
he would fail to do his job, but He at once became the enemy, ‘ ‘ __0__
because he would do it too well. ' of every individual who saw an 1 , ... T  ,

Henderson was assigned the opportunity to profit during the , , _ * ’ Mari; '
biggest ta.-k in the whole bewil- country’s emergency and exact hav returned f r o m  Martin
lin ing niazi of war prosecution. . from the public a higher price be- ‘ v
In discharging his task, if  lie cause of it's need. This group is
really did his duty. Henderson was without soul or conscience. It ’s \  big light has been placed on 
forced to step upon the toes of members hold self above coun- ti e court house which adds to
• very man. woman and child in try. their fellows and the soldiers, ¡ts apnearance at night. The
this country. j The control of inflation is per- light can be seen for many miles

His job wa> to control the haps the most important job there at night.

Phillips Petroleum Company, Austin.— The Seventh Nat 1
marketer of petroleum products1 Social Hygiene Day will* be H  
m twenty - one middlewestern served in Texas on WediwJ 
states, announced this week that February 3, 1943. Dr (;,.0 ■  
n compliance with a recent Di- Cox. State Health o f f ic e  I  

rectivc of the Petroleum Admin-1 Chairman on Health and V i  
istrator for War. it is canceling gency Medical Service, an ,ml 
immediately all credit cards other in Aust’n today, 
than those issued to governmental “ With the mass movi mer i  
agencies and holders o f  T ration men into Armv camps with* 1 
hooks. The latter classes o f  cred- industries doubling and rcdl 
it cards will be honored until ling their production, 
February 1, 1943. town' conditions frequently J

In commenting upon this neces- vail." Dr. Cox said. “ Broken 
sary move. Frank Phillips, chair- i ilv ties, crowded housing a-1  
man. and K. S. Adams, president, cedented demands on medic* I  
explained that the purpose o f the I cilities, lack o f knowledge 1  
order was to release employees j prostitution, favor the so rea l  
engaged in maintaining records ; venereal diseases, which in - l  
.md other credit services so that cost millions of dollars in me-1 
they might engage in activities ; enre, lost time, inefficiency —. 
more essential to the winning o f replacement and accident's’ I  
tin- war. Such employees will be t “ Physical fitness not nnlvfl 
immediately fitted into other op- om- soldiers, marines ami -ij| 
erations of the Company which is but also o f our civilian p - I  
now engaged in the production of tion, will determine th, . 1  
many essential war products. , tiveness o f our war effort." J  
~ ~ — ~ —— I Cox stated. “ We mu>i n.-l

•f
af
h<

C
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to
T*
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h<
•r

b.
W
ar
F«
b.

they spent three weeks.

war
available supply of every impor- is in the management of this gov 
tant commodity to the end that eminent ¡it home. I f  inflation is 
there would be enough for the not prevented— the country is go- 
tiecds i f  the country's defense ing to be plunged into an eeonom- 
and for the men on the fighting ic debacle that will lie many times 
front, ami also to see to it that worse than that which followed

ningham has been engaged in this that the nation's defense <lr;3 
business for several years and in ,,n a healthy civilian papula« 
Crowell he sees an opportunity a^ * ’,, produce needed i .J 
for a large factory. I >als-

__0 ~ | Social Hygiene Day. naL -l
sponsored by the American .«if 

Pike’s Peak is not the highest Hygiene Association will bi 3 
mountain in Colorado. There are served throughout the cnuntrB 
two others that are higher, Mount February 3. 1943. Army a
Massive and Mount Elbert, which navy officers, industry.

’ * i  
ir, 
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w. 
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Arthur Clark spent last week 
anil several days hue this week 
visiting friends, but more espec
ially looking after business mat- j

Brief Bite of New« 
From Here and 

There

, „ , it will be a crime the administra-
,r> s ‘ " l ' ! l, r shor.at-e. tion can never live down, because

T he last of the copper pennies c.an prevented, 
are now being turned out by the Henderson was handicapped. 
Denver mint, the principal source | vvhjle he was pt,rmitte<l to put a 

this denomination.  ̂t-filing on commodity prices he 
had no control over wages 
demand for increased wages by

ters. Arthur was formerly in the 
the VVorld War. It inflation comes pt,nts furnishing business in Crow-

m
June

all time peak 
was reached in 

according to the 
rocer Magazine, 
etail forni prices average«

Progrès- ; 
At that ,

• 12.

of coins of
Hereafter 1-eent pieces will be 
made nut of zinc with a silver 
coating. The reason for the 
change is that copper has become 
ton valuable for other purposes to 
be used in making pennies.

The War Production Board has favore 
directed that the output of ordi- larger 

hall be cut 
41 produc-

any group was refused by the ail 
ministration.

Because of this fact, the farm 
group, se

naturally clamored for a

ell. hut is now located at Benning
ton, Okla.

Johnnie Long came in from 
t Abilene where he has been at- 

x;', tending Simmons College to spend 
* Christmas with relatives and 

friends.

_________________ ____  Miss Maude Self, student in
■eing labor so obviously Baylor L niversity. spent the holi 

• ' - days with h«‘r parents, Mr. —

have an altitude of 14,302 feet merit, labor unions, health X  
each. Pike’s Peak is 14.108 feet welfare agencies participat r? 
high. i this nation - wide campaign

— o—  1 collaborate on legal, medical® .«g
Dr. E. H. Cowan left Tuesday ; »national and protective 

for Houston, where he goes to to fight venereal disease ail 
make his future home. industrial workers.

__0__ | “ Physical fitness is the frql
vl- ii/-.." r. i.- , ,, , tion of n sound national de:’*
Miss ( j  Perkins left Sunday — the prerequisite for viciJ 

for her home at Mahank to visit I asserted Dr. Cox. “ More and! 
lur folks until the first o f Feb- Americans are coming to r® 
ruary’ that among the first enemii"

Chas. M. Church and family re
turned Sunday from a two weeks’ 
visit to Mr. Church’s mother. Mrs. 
W. H. Newell.

and

he conquered in its present r4nia 
effort are the venereal ilis-w 
There can he no strong • £ *■  
where disease acts ns an ms: 8
‘ fifth column’ within the [

The
Ivi V liciti III 1
• first price nary wooden pi•ncils si

me. 1920. price to 78 per cent of l ‘J
pri ce listed on I tion. In the same ore

• Of¡■toiler. 1942, jo f  crude rubber or reel
> 54e-41c; ham. her for eirasers c>n pene

Ih. 29C-17c : ! hibited.
54c;; cheese, lb. Presidi*nt R«d* »seveil
. lb■c-13c; sugar. an order limit inir salar

was pro-

19c-2t 9*0

will
salarie

sut,
bei

1. Eliir ible -alaries
vi- $624 a year. The
f 5 per cent will he
ï empio;yees check?

■ • n . No reduc-
allowed in the ciint-
the tax for coun tv.
r taxes. The Yic-
be paid in addition

• tax. r armer.«, busi-
Fessional women will
lonthly hut will be
to make out report?

ine

ar. The 
1 bv thi 
th,'Pres 
ce rejec 
g te ' K 
lie ordei 
It isp,, 
tl) the I

to s2o,- 
ler which was 

C. I. ().. was is- 
ident after it had 
ted by Congress, 
■onuniie Director 
will affect 3,000 

r.ted out by those 
n-der that it will 
rabie income tax

clamor grew to the point where it — 11—
was one of the principal forces 1 Ross Edwards of Spur has spent j 
in the overthrow of Henderson. t the holidays here and at Foard , 

Henderson came to the office City visiting relatives and friends, 
of price administrator, not as a — o—
political appointee selected be- ( ’ has. Andrews has accepted a 
cause of party regularity, but as a position in the hardware and ini- 
hard headed, j t 1 aight thinking, piement store of Major Johnson 
successful business man. He a|uj iH,gan his duties Wednesday.
brought his genius for business 
and executive ability to the office. 
He gave the best that a sincere 
conscientious individual could give
to his country.

In my opinion it is most un
fortunate that Henderson i- be- 

forced out. 1 predict the re-

-o-

tr to income tax reports to 
mine their payments of the 
>ry tax.
< United States has spent 
ioo,<l(i(',000 in its first year 
re war. This is more than 
• the cos t of participation 

War 1, twentv-five

result m consu_____ ______  __  __ ________ . r .,
le-< from movie stars, who in the j taxation in the rules of the of- 
■ ,ast have received salaries con- fice that will follow will not re- 
-ideraMy n « x, • - - of this amount, suit in any benefit to this nation.
Ma: them will become pro- it ¡. my feeling that the resigna-
• luci'is Co partners of producers tion of Henderson and the re- 
and i-Mus escape the salary 1 ini- pudiation of the principles for of Knox City, has moved his 
¡’ at *n. It. effect the order lim- which he honestly stood const!- broom factory to Crowell, and 

the salary to $«¡7.000 which. | tute a definite defeat on the home now has it installed and making 
minus Federal income taxes, will j front, the gravity o f which only brooms at the rate o f twelve doz-

On Jan. 1. I sold my interest in 
the firm o f  Hughston-Henry «Y- Co. 
to .1. R. Alice. Permit me to ex
press to you my appreciation of 
your liberal patronage and sup
port while connected "with the 
above firm.— T. L. Hughston.

Taken from issue of The News, 
Jan. 10. 1913:

B. H. Winnitighani, formerly

leave 825,000 net. time will fully reveal. en and more per day. Mr. Win-

\Y

Valley. Idaho, 
apital of the natio 
fur the duration, 
slmrtage. food an«

>ns
d transportation 

were given as the

Tlu War Production Koanl , 
sued un order to dinners | 
iting the use of metal con- 

in canning many of next 
food products. As a result ■ 
ip to canners t« develop a 
:ut «■ In most, instances 
.Mil be used as a substitute. 
:d« r does not apply to foods ; 
1 for the army. Over a 
rd fruits, vegetables, fruit ' 
and meats are included in

J  's tm a .

CANADA 
CREATES A 
6IANT NEW 
INDUSTRY

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
Since the change in ownership, th 

drug store will be called Fergeson’s Drib 
Store, instead of Fergeson Bros.

W e especially ask that you continu 
to make our store your meeting place. 
welcome you to our store.

Let us supply your drug store need.1

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
H. E. Fergeson and Karel ten Brink, Owner-

FROM THE FARMS
. . . to the Battlefields

¿am
WARTIME PLANE OVERHAUL ANO REPAIR PROGRAMME 1941 194?

lest pilot« for the Texas plant of 
North American Aviation. Inc., are 
* ,)«n here putting three AT-fi 
combat trainers through their paces 
on their initial flights. Fledgling ! 
pilots for the I'nited States. Brit- 
a t ¡inti 23 »'her nations train in 
sleek ships like lhe«e before they 
go into battle. Officials of North 
American's Texas plant have an- 
ih*iinet«I that thousand« of addi
llo*.«I workers are needed in their 
factory to help win the battle on 
the production front.

A young woman worker in a 
Saginaw machine-gun factory was 
awarded a $1,000 bond for sue- i 
getting un improvement in the : 
manufui turing prove«- in the Sag- 
maw plant that will result in a \ 
-living in her factory alone of , 
470-man-hours and $5o0 a month. \ 
turning at a time when material 
and man-hours are both critical 
n'-eils Miss Esther Wrona’s sug- > 
g<-stion is most valuable. It is i 
singular that the al«*rt young worn- ! 
an could discover and recognize 
as an important a thing that the 
best mechanical mind? available 1 
had overlooked.

According to Nellie Tayloe i 
Ross, director of the mint, if ev
ery American family would turn i 
into circulation 30 copper pennies 
the total would equal the entire 
output of all the country's copper 
mines last year and would go a 
long way toward solving the coun-

KEEPING pace with the giant 
strides of progress in Canada's 

munitions program is the compara
tively new industry which overhauls 
and repairs the wartime aircraft of 
the Dominion. The mechanics in the 
above photograph are shown work
ing on an airplane engine in one of 
14 factories in Canada devoted to 
this work. Altogether 74 plants art 
overhauling airframes, airscrews, in
struments, tires, tubes and every 
part of fighting and training air
craft. The increased expenditure in 
this program from J25.000.000 in 
1941 to $100,000,000 in 1942 re
flects the speed of its growth In 
1941 Canada had in use 5,000 planes 
for training and coastal defense, 
while this year the figure has been 
doubled. The 5,000 men and women 
who were employed in repair last 
year have in 1942 been expanded to 
20.C00. Government expenditure in 
capital assistance to repair and 
overhaul factories ia $12,000,000.

EXPENDITURE
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Every farm has a war job to do. To p f l  

duce more food . . .  produce better food 

our «real army at home and in the fieW 

I'ut your farm into the fight for Victor*

. . .  Let’s send our boys the best we can fr°l 

the farms to the Battlefields. I f you need 

loan ask the Crowell State Bank t

Buy War Stamps and Bonds Regularly

f f t o o n æ m n .  S ton am t
Member Federal t)epoeit Insurance Corporat
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LOCALS
W. A. Patton is spending this | 

Wtfk with his father, M. J. Patton, 
t f  Stephenville.

*• Mrs. Loyd Whitten and baby 
■on, left for San Diego, Calif., 
Tuesday afternoon. Her husband 
is stationed there.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

—

Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin is in 
Dallas on account o f the serious 
illness o f  her brother, John 
Cheek.

Mrs. A. Bracewell has return
ed from Bedias where she spent 
two weeks visiting her mother and 
other relatives.

t'\a>

' Mrs. C. C. Ribble and Mrs. Ben 
Greening are in Dallas on account 
o f  the critical illness of their 
brother, Eugene Womack.

■ Mrs. Paul Shirley and Mrs. W. 
I. Johnson returned Friday from 
Denton and Fort Worth where 
hey had spent several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barry of 
._>klahoma City visited his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Hart
ley Easley, during the holiday 

£ty season.

eb. m  Mrs. Mary Welch left Tuesday 
afternoon for Los Angeles, Calif., 
aft or an extended stay in the 

" s home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato.
m's« f  _______
"•»' ^ H ^ M rs .  Earl Eavenson went to i 
V f  Cheyenne, Wyo., on Christmas 
E' i  ¿ay to visit her husband, who is a 
'u’ f  private in the U. S. Army. She 

yras accompanied by Miss Lola 
| Eavenson.

Miss Mary Ella Rettig returned 
, bo Springfield, Mo., on Jan. 3 to 
•v lesume her studies in Drury Col

lege there after having spent the 
. urs holidays in the home o f her par- 

ÍUil 4 ants, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rettig.
¡v, ■  > _______
rea H ®  A baby daughter has recently 
in he, n born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
m’ t Whitfield of Springtown. They 
>'• *re both former residents of 

Foard County. The baby has 
"n‘ h* on named Ibbie Laura.

por*

Mrs. Cecil Watson of Tahle- 
quah Okla., returned home last 
Thursday a-fter spending three 
weeks with her father, T. E. 
Eavenson, and family.

Red Cross Camp, 
Hospital Service, 
Told in Story

posed o f delegates from one thou- 1 
sand participating Red Cross 
Chapters and from military and 

| naval post Auxiliaries.
When a Camp and Hospital

A baby daughter was horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grimes at 
Jacksonville, Fla., on Wednesday, 
Jan. fi. The baby is the grand
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Kincaid.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and Mrs. 
George Mapp and Mrs. Jack Mapp 
went to Hondo on Thursday o f 
last week where they visited Jack 
Mapp, also Miss Modena Stovall. 
They returned Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jack T h o m a s  returned 
home last week from a visit with 
her husband. Pvt. Jack Thomas, 
at the U. S. Air Base at Pyote, 
Texas. Pvt. Thomas is working 
in the postoffice at the air base.

Dr. T. Edgar Neal, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Vernon and Mrs. Neal and Mr. 
and Mrs .Marvin Bryan also of 
Vernon visited in Crowell Sunday 
night and attended the revival 
at the Methodist Church.

re*

b j

•a:-

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barry, Mrs. 
Annice Bell and sons, Ray and 
Jimmie, of Wichita Falls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Henderson of 
Burkburnett were here last week
end visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Hartley Easley, and 
Mr. Easley.

Service Council is formed to pro- 
I vide needed services for a cer- |
! tain Army or Navy post, all Red 
| Cross Chapters in the vicinity are 
j urged to organize Camp and Hos- 1 
' pital Service Committees. These 

General Sir Archibald P. Wav- | committees are composed o f rep- ! 
ell, England’s ablest general, val- resentatives of the Chapters- Vol- 
ues morale as one of the great- urttear Special Services, Home j 
est of military assets. He says Service, and Junior Red Cross de- \ 
that a military organization with- i partments, and o f community 
out morale is no more of an army leaders o f fraternal societies, I 
than a heap of building materials sororities, veterans' groups, the j 
is a house. No army can be an United Service Organizations, 
army in fact as well as in name women’s clubs, labor unions, bus- 1 
unless it has a high morale. Mo-(¡ness and professional organiza- j 
rale is an intangible thing, but it 'tions. Junior Leagues, churches, I 
is as real as electricity and as religious groups, patriotic organ-
obvious as chain lightning. izations, drama leagues, civic |

Recognizing the importance of clubs, garden clubs, agricultural 
morale to the military establish- societies, and other organized • 
ment, Congress, when it charter- groups.
ed the Red Cross, imposed upon When a Chapter has completed ! 
the Red Cross certain specific du- the organization of its Camp and 
ties designed to build and main- ( Hospital Service Committee, it 
tain the morale o f the armed elects a delegate and alternate to | 
forces. Congress made the Red serve on the Camp and Hospital 
Cross the official social service Service Council to which it be-
ageney of the Army and Navy, ; longs. Each Council meets fre-
and obligated the Red Cross t o ; quently to discuss current needs 
perform twelve different types o f and to determine methods of 
social service specifically request- meeting them. The meetings are 
ed by the military and naval au- j held at the Army or Navy post 
thorities and incorporated into 1 with the Commanding Officer, the 
Army and Navy regulations. All ; Morale Officers, and the Red 
o f  these services strengthen and j Cross Field Director. The latter 
heighten morale. j acts as the Executive Secretary

The primary obligation of the ] o f the Council, leads the discus- 
Red Cross, according to the terms sjon of needs referred by the 
o f the Treaty of Geneva and the | military or naval authorities, and 
terms o f  its Congressional Chart-1 guides the Council in the alloca- 
er, is to aid the sick and wound-1 tion o f specific projects to cer- 
ed o f the armed forces in time o f tain Chapter Committees for ac- 
war. The secondary obligation is j tion.
to provide morale-building ser- Each Council constantly bears 
vices for the able-bodied. To bet- I ¡n mind the fact that its first pur-

• Mr. and Mrs. Louie Riethmayer 
' end daughter, Neva Joy, have 

moved to a farm Mr. Riethmayer 
recently bought near Silvorton. 
Hr. Riethmayer is the son of Mr. | 
■nd Mrs. Rred Riethmayer and 
■Was horn and reared in Foard 
County.

i-;,: M

Mr. and Mrs. Karel ten Brink, i 
Who have been living in Electra, j 
have returned to Crowell to make 
t> eir home. Mr. ten Brink will 
•till be employed by the Texas' 
(Co., but has bought an interest ' 
It. Fergeson's Drug Store and will 
he connected with it for a part j 
•Of the time.

Mrs. Crockett Fox left Tuesday 
afternoon for Santa Ana, Calif., 
to be with her husband, who is 
stationed there, in the Army Air 
Corps. She has been here for sev
eral weeks in the homes o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. 
Thompson, and Mr. Fox’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fox.

ter accomplish its primary and 
secondary purposes, the Red Cross 
has organized what is known as 
the Camp and Hospital Service.

! This is the newest of all Red 
| Cross services and one o f the most 
1 appealing and effective.

The Camp and Hospital Ser- 
1 vice consists of approximately one 
hundred Camp and Hospital Ser
vice Councils organized to pro- 

I vide morale-building services for

pose is to serve the hospitalized 
members of the aimed forces. The 
needs o f the hospital patients al
ways take priority. A fter their 
needs are met, attention is 
focused on the recreational needs 
of the able-bodied. The Army 
and Navy furnish the actual nec
essities of life for both the hos
pitalized and the able-bodied, 
while the Red Cross furnishes the 
social services, the comforts and

specific Army posts and Naval sta- ! recreational facilities that make

Mrs. F. K. Harrell and small 
son. Gary, and Mrs. George Coon 
and daughter, Catherine, left last 
week-end for Lancaster, Penn., 
to join their husbands, who are 
employed on the big pipe line be- 
nig built from Texas to the east
ern section o f the United States.

tions. These Councils are com-

* Guy Whitfield, employee o f the 
I North American aircraft factory i  at Grand Prairie, has been at 

home for a short visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Whit- 

i field.
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¡ m  
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DON’T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sale

Mrs. Kenneth Copeland and 
little daughter. Sue. o f Haskell 
are here this week to be with their 
husband and father, who is con
ducting a series of revival ser
vices at the Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Copeland will work with the 
children of the church during the 
week.

military life more pleasant and 
agreeable. The Red Cross is the 
only non-military organization 
permitted on military and naval 
reservations. It is the only or
ganization that can meet the rec
reational needs of the servicemen 
while they are in camps, stations 
or hospitals.

Commanding Officers frequent
ly request the Red Cross to pro
vide services, equipment, and sup
plies that are need to carry out 
the responsibilities of the Army 
and Navy, when such services, 

and supplies cannot

g rJ 
insA 
rs:|

th

ru!

nu
w

ed;

GENERAL INSURANCE i
H O SPITALIZA T IO N

• i • i TI am prepared to aid you in mak
ing your income tax report. t

LEO SPENCER
Phone 241-M. Office North Side of Square |

Nickel candy bars are showing 
the effects of the war and ration
ing. Dealers are unable to se
cure regular shipments. They 
take what the wholesalers can 
give them. Wholesalers are ra
tioning the available supply to ! equipment 
their trade, sending small ship- i he secured from official sources 
ments each week. Manufactur- J in time to meet eixsting needs, 
ers are held to 70 per cent of I In such cases, the Red Cross is 
last year’s production. Few of | obligated to act. Action is tak- 
them can secure the materials to I en through the Camp and Hospital 
reach this production. Next to Service Councils, 
sugar the sharpest storaage is in The Councils, through the 

I chocolate, shipment of which from Chapter Camp and Hospital Ser- 
I South Africa, ceased some time vice Committees, enlist the vol- 
| ago. | untary aid of organizations and

----------------------  ! individuals in the communities
The present plan calls for an- adjacent to the Army posts and 

other three million men in the Naval stations. Each eommuni- 
army next year bringing the total ty has many groups and persons 
up to ten million. 18 to 19 year anxious to be of service to the 
olds will supply one million and members o f the armed forces, 
the rest will come from childless The Councils offer them a chance
married men and later from the 
ranks o f fathers.

According to Leon Henderson 
wholesalers have on hand in this 
country sufficient black pepptr 
to supply all needs for two years.

to serve, providing a channel 
through which their generous im
pulses and their energies can be 
directed. Communities poo! their 
efforts and their resources and 
through the Councils quickly meet 
the existing needs.

The needs of the hospital pa- I 
tients that are encountered and ' 
met most frequently by the va
rious Councils are for recreation 
room furniture and furnishings, 
sun room furniture, deck chairs, 
lawn swings, sun umbrellas, out
door tables and chairs, bed lamps, 
afghans, bed tables, trays, writ
ing boards. Ditty Bags, handi- 
etaft equipment and materials, 
artificial limbs, wheel chairs, pic
tures, plants, chemical gardens, 
flowers, vases, books, magazines, 
puzzles and stationery.

The need* of the able-bodied 
most often met by the different ! 
Councils through community ae- I 
tion are for dayroom furnishings 
and for recreational equipment.

Dayrooms, for use as lounges ! 
or recreational quarters, are pro- 1 
vided for servicemen at nearly | 
all camps and stations. The sol- 
diem and sailors use them when j 
off duty. Only a small percent- 1 
age of the personnel is given ' 
leave at one time, so the great 
majority o f the men are depend- \ 
ent upon dayrooms for a place to 
go in their spare moments. When 
these dayrooms are provided, they : 
are unfurnished. In peace times, 
the men can furnish them from I 
mess fund profits or other sources, 
but in time of war the rapid ex
pansion of the armed forces I 
makes peace time methods of fi
nancing impractical. Outside as
sistance is needed. The Red 
Cross Camp and Hospital Service 
Councils are stepping into the | 
breach and furnishing scores of 
these dayrooms in camps and sta
tions throughout the country. The 
Councils are supplying such var
ied items as tables, chairs, desks, 
davenports, lamps, mirrors, pic
tures. curtains, awnings, cano- ] 
pies, blinds. ail- conditioning 
equipment, fans, flags, radios, 
linoleum, carpets, rugs, ash trays, 
stoves, refrigerators vacuum 
cleaners washing m a c h i n e s. 
clothes [vessel's electric irons, 
book cases, books, magazines, 
games, cards, puzzles, typewrit
ers, mimeograph machines, sta
tionery, blackboards, maps, globes, 
dishes, pots, pans, barbecue racks, 
shrubs, plants. First Aid kits, pi
anos, victrolas. juke boxes, organs 
and other musical instruments of 
all types and varieties.

In the line of sporting goods. 
Councils are called upon to furn
ish pool tables, tennis sets, shuf- 
fleboard courts,, miniature golf 
courses, bicycles, boxing gloves. 
Badminton sets, foot balls, med
icine balls, volley balls, soft ball 
equipment. horseshoe pitching 

I sets, archery sets, quoits, and cro- 
• quet sets.

Methods o f financing Camp and 
; Hospital Service Council projects 
| are numerous and varied. For 
the most part, the necessary funds 
or items of equipment are secur
ed by contributions or benefits. 
When a specific project is as- 

1 signed to a Chaper Camp and Hos- 
' pital Service Committee, the 
| Committee invites the organized 
groups and individuals o f the 

i community to accept responsibili
ty for providing certain items of 
equipment or for completing cer
tain tasks. Nearly all who are 

1 approached contribute willingly 
o f  time, labor, materials and mon
ey. Friendly rivalries develop be
tween groups and individuals and 
the projects often develop into 
contests of patriotic sportsman
ship. The community workers 
usually discover to their pleasant 
surprise that the morale of the 
community receives an even high
er boost than the morale of the 
camp or station.

From one end of the country 
to the other. Army and Navy o f
ficers are commenting favorably

CHANGE « OWNERSHIP
H. F. Fergeson and Kare] ten Brink 

purchased the interest of Mrs. S. J. Ferge
son and C. R. Fergeson in Fergeson Broe 
drug store this week.

W e respectfully ask that anyone ow
ing the firm of Fergeson Bros., either on 
account or note, kindly come in and settle 
same, as we would like to close these ac
counts belonging to Fergeson Bros.

FERGESON BROS.
Bv H. E. Fergeson

on the substantial contributions 
to high morale being made by the 
Red Cross Camp and Hospital Ser
vice. Through this channel, the 
folks at home are showing the 
men in service that they are be
hind them and with them to the 
last man The men in service are 
profoundly grateful.

All Chapters who are eligible to 
membership in a Camp and Hos
pital Service Council are embrac
ing their opportunity for -ervice 
to the utmost. Those Chapters 
who are too distant geographical
ly to participate, are telling the 
people of their communities all 
about the Camp and Hospital Ser
vice. It is comforting to the 54 
per cent of our people who have 
close relatives in military or naval 
service to know that the Red

Cross is with their men all o f  
the way, all o f the day. in sick
ness or in health, and on duty or 
off duty.

The Red Cross will never let 
down in its efforts to keep morale 
at the highest possible pitch. A- 
oUr own Chief o f Staff. General 
George C. Marshall, says:

“ Our troops have at the pres
ent time the highest morale I 
have ever seen in the military 
force, a tremendously high mo
rale. We have a splendid army, 
and the morale of that army is 
far more important than all the 
equipment put together. I don't 
care how good the equipment is; 
it is of little value unless you 
have high morale. It is in main
taining morale that the Red Cross 
is playing a vital part.’ ’

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

WEATHER STRIP Y~ a Z S vs
with high quality product, nationally known for 
years, and installed by experienced and highly 
skilled man; moderately priced and honest dealings.

ACT W HILE THE OPPORTUNITY IS YOURS!

C. M. DONOVAN, Premier Hotel

CANADAS "WAR HARVEST"

Bring Us Your Old 
JUNK IRON and METALS

W e P a y H ighest M arket Price

TEXAS IRON t  METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

dfck,. .. . ::v.

THIS year’s Canadian grain har
vest was the largest in the 

country’s entire agricultural his
tory, Six hundred and fifteen mil
lion bushels of wheat were reaped 
from the great western plains and 
the farms of eastern Canada.

The record-breaking harvest 
caught Canada at a time when 
heavy demands of the fighting 
forces and war industry had 
created an acute shortage of man
power on the farms.

The patriotic spirit and ingenu
ity of the farmers came to the 
rescue, however, and the harvest 
was quite successful. People left 
the towns and went to the country 
to help with the harvest on week
ends and holidays. Farmers shared 
their equipment and planned their 
work In an orderly and co-operative 
way. Old-timers and youngsters 
toiled side by side. The sight of a 
twelve-year-old driving a tractor 
was not an unusual one. Women 
worked beside the men.

As a result of this combined 
effort, the storage bins of the na
tion are now filled to overflowing 
and the surplus grain has been 
stored in temporary buildings. 
This was not the first time that the 
wheat fields of the country bad in
creased production to fulfill the 
needs of war. During the last war 
Canada also experienced a record 
harvest Just as the methods of 
warfare have changed between this

conflict and tbe last, so have the 
methods of harvesting. Tn the 
upper photo the modern “mecha
nized forces” are »hoWn at work 
on the pfalries.

As fast a* the heavily burdened 
shipping of the United Nations can 
handle it  Canada is pouring the

food from her granaries lnio ihe 
storage bins oY her allies The 
finished product, in the form of 
flour. Is also going abroad Scenes 
such as the one Shown In the lower 
photo are being duplicated at 
Canadian ports on both tbe Atlan
tic and Pacific coast».

SPECIALS
Spuds i i  39c
COMPOUND 4 Lb Cartoon

FRESH VEGETABLES
New Potatoes. Peppers. Cauliflower. Squash. Ecu 
Plant. Spinach. Onions. Carrots. Turnip>. C elen . 
Radishes. Lettuce. Tomatoes. Cabbage.

Syrup Pack
No. 21 ? canPEACHES 

GREEN BEANS 2
BULK APPLES

No. 2 
Cans

20c
25c

pEAR!S No. 2•/* Can

SaladIJD>ressing 29'

Corn 2 N°2Cans 25c
We have built a feed store on the 
west side of the Grocery Depart
ment and are going to handle a 
complete line of Feed and Seed. 
See us before you buy. Every one 
is invited to visit our new store.

E G t o W W i T E S i f
IN CASH or TRADE

EGG MASH 10« ' s2S 0 8 5

SHIOR'rs 1«i  - * ¡ [ 2 5

STIDCI{ sAlnr .1100^ {5 5 c
BROOKS

Food Market
One Block East of the Square
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»O t  i r l i
H O M E E l ‘N'OMU'S 
S P A N IS H
C L A S S  Ü !• T O R T  i-'KS

Mai > Evelyn Edward.» 
Evelyn .lean Seales 

Mr~ Sloan
Hilly Ere.I Short 

1 i -- .1 I.o' -it ’ ami Billy Bruce
Alia Jane Matte«.’ 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Si ale. Billy Morrison, 
Uai i: 1 i ll iil and Albert Bird 

• , Bali Jam R a: d Roy J >e Cate*

as lo llow intt:
Highly Superior:

Ft a: e> Am Ayers.
Lytiette thowning.

S..pi'i!or la ta .Jo Can all. Bet- 
tv Si-ile. l'or.» Jean Roberts

Foard City.
Jean Seale-----Blue-

the Stork Club.
singer in

• .»»ion has been very helpful and 1 od up all the hole» in your long Hood.
■ very clear, but don’t knock your- drawer», so the wind won ■ itet While just government

all in their religious rit«• trelf out. Next time you are in in.
«'arter’s Little

Exeelliit : Ora Mae Fox. C a r -

¡3 p \ i \ » V VA i V  ’ F R IE N C E S 
OF .ROW EU  '■ES ORS F AC- 

!\ i,  ’ Ht WORLD 1 OD A ?

IN SURAN CE
IRE. TORN VDO.

H \ ! I .. E t c .
. \. E McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
in sin  \n

and
I lO iK O N

Pharmacy 
’W .  R s. Tel. 62

¡T, A S P E A R S  
! Blacksmithinso

ne \\ eiding. Elec- 

■Idiny Ili.»' Rolling, 

Work

Jj
O i i E - A - D A Y

vitamin A and 0 Tablets
EACH tablet contain.; 2G more 

1 * * mmim inn ciail y roc|uire*
; ts of these two essential Vi- 

ImMffident Vitamin A may 
- £ u n ig n t  blindness, may lessen 
r<- . «.• to infection - i  the nose,
throat, eyes, ears and sinuses.

^  45 ^ctssary to enable 
bcKly in make use of the calcium 

and phosphorus in our food
Insure your1 minimum requiroments 

)f two important Vitamins, by 
Ulk.inM * ONE-A-DAY Vitamin A 
ina  u  Tablet every day. 

Economical—50* - or less - per

Convenient—you take only one 
tablet a day.

Pb . ,i it—children actually like 
the taste — and So will you, 

IMPORTANT -  when buying Vita, 
-inns, compare potencies and price*. 

Get them at your drug store.

«• tu Ismkf.'t'd, De Viva Thomas. 
I .a Rue ( » ra\ e»

t J til'll : Hilly Jo Seott. Rebi-ei i 
R, '». Viola MeCuJferty and Patsj
Y .'litte.

The long line went by— each one 
taking her share o f the applause. 
Now the ju t ' -  - -“ Who says
Crowell II gh doesn’t turn jut 
glamour deluxe?

Marjorie Brock Shoe sales- louljt just u»< 
lady m Kalamazoo. j Liver Pills.

Ruth Digg» Hackensack gos- -------------------■—■
>ip on the Kate Smith program. JOKES

Paul Voceia —  Instructor o f
“ Sever, tome aLebum.” I Mi»s Fergeson: Who laid out

j this town?
Craig Nobody. It ain’t quite

THE TRANSO M  PEEKER

Isn’t it a shame Joann Gentry

Jack Benny: “ Well, where am religion atfnrds governili.:
1 going to get in?”  surest support. Washingt-

Roehe.f.er: “ Oh, that’» easy. We eure for human hi .
there is a little trap door in the happiness, and not their d- 
back." tion, is the first and only

. ...-----  mate object of good gover
— Thomas Jetferson.

dead yet. THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Books are standing counselors

No amount of pay eve:
. good soldier, a good tea.
I good artist, or a good \\. ■ .
! John Ruskin. 
i Faith does nothing alone

Ramini! BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

-Ip eal
1 !

I'tnpnn ee, Titeri
til.» i must itavi 
t,.pievi; An. Ml 
[-■■ excellent hah

Nan - Evelyn J- it Scales.
\ . - a na me “ Si alt-».
1 >r_ in. at Si nor, Ri. Pres» 

i Tub "Li. Lh ' l l .  ’ 42. ’ Id.
to Song “ Serenad« inFa'

Am

Fax

Hi and any

Eav
Will |H'Vl-
w a 11Ì will 

When

Show-«
'aragli.»,
rail' ■ program : Any 
t -e it’» good music, 
iic'ie»»: Betty Grable. 

Ronald Reagan.
a .itit ¡'»V : Bill Ow-

couldn’t stav for the preview Sat- M*" Manurd: Now, children,
, ru u „ iuht■’ there are flowers beginning with .........

Jane Roark and Warren Haney ! ‘ he prefix dog. For example, dog- anif  pTeaiTwrs, always at hand,,: ()f
w n- together Friday night and roses and dog-daises. tan  any- am| always disinterested; having , ( . | ( , ,«., ’ ,
S.iiuiday. Well, do tell! i one tell me another? tl.i» advantage over oral instrue- | Stoughton .... *

“ B.'oty" Bird and Betty John- | Ruth: Yes, mam. eollieflou- tont> that they are ready to re- '
son and Harrold Canup and Mary I t‘ ,'s • peat their lesson ns often as we ,1> a . l " 1 , u ,!‘
I Brock were together at the — please.— Chambers.  tellect fails and breaks do-.
cl'urch Friday night. Also Helen Dr. Clark: You still take your The t.oll w,,i,e thev pro- ‘ mu-erning‘ Ginl “ ‘lml'freew

< allaway and Roy Joe < ales ., morning hath. I suppose. vide us with libraries, furnish no tmmo • a hv
P:it»y Ketchersul ami John | Scales: A ,-s -ir never mi.»» of(,ss„ ^  1)<(ok , thinU n>) " "  “ • , i n

P 1 adt ord were at the show F ri it. Sometimes I take it hot. some- ....... l- ....... 1 he steps of faith tall
wonder, could times 1 take it cold, and some- lha"  ,!* w* nuuh “ “ eded.— Emei- . eeminif voi t)Ut

times, when I'm in a hurry, I take M>" '  beneath. Whittier.
dav night. ( We 
titis he a habit?)

Please tell us Doe» John Car- it for granted.

't !
have a girl? Vipes. I hope

Craig Sandlin 
when .t conn » to Ijuanah girl» 
Eh, what?

Be as careful o f  the books you --------------
-— o—  read, as of the company you keep; I ’ se a clean sheet of w

Bill Bruce; "Why do you take , for your habit» and character paper to roll pies and pa 
i hit bashful i otr your hat when you read these j will he as much influenced by the It saves a lot of cleanir.c

former as by the latter.— Paxton or.1». : joke:
Mr Klepper: “ Just my way of.

W e!!, w ell, w hat’ » thi- \i i hear greeting old acquaintance!

Eav,.

Favo

Bi tty Ow- ai 'ut Wiuiiia K'i* tellurifid's having
"swo■etil*" ill the N:;iv\ ? 1 nul l

: hoy 1Rooty Bini. ht . incifientaüy. lu» nani-- nap-
‘Il' 11’- he B J. Henry .lu t look

ill ¡ it V * i iv i; Gene \\ !ìat u e've lu-etl missing B\ the
\v;tv. 'l'vonne 3! eLain has a hoy

ti il V tir i i . ' : MiMic.I fr i Oli fi in tin A h C’orp- Sel geallt.
11> lie exact. Hi  ̂ naim i.» < hal les

f t :l • Gleni; Mill F:irthtì -an: anil. of i 'UiM*. we
C« iuldn’t forui't Rita « 'allaway.

inhit km : Nur»' . N:aturaIlv not ! He's in the \ii
lor: Bl. ikmis. too. l i e a is Sgt. "Rudy'
.lb kvt ; “ Ai. v.iu H .-.».». !Lta?

A n«■w couple was seen around

Three's a crowd, or what to do 
with a stray dog.

“ .li!! took ber dog out for a 
walk and. far freni homo mot 
Jack, who inviteli her <>ut to the 
Illuvie.'. .fili w aliteli to go. but 
what »houli! ,-ihe ilo with lier

Don» Roller Skates to Speed Paralysis Fî lit-

r '

enjoyed. Jill called for

“ 1 like them - m u  Sunday right. That's right, j #1.00 reward for findet. Jack 
you gue-»ed it ! W e re talking o f dropped in and claimed the re-

Bitl Owen BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES

none tiier that: Ann Favor and j ward. 
Kenneth Archer. And Bessie i» 
back in town. too.

All was square.

Nai:
V

Ro\ J 
inn- : R.

■W

( ate». 
Jew K: 
Junior,

ASSEMBLY

am

Fled

Davis.

V Fi i ll presi
11

Kav 
• A i

«ili

Ix V »e l .
litor.
wunde!

The students and teachers of 
i : 'Well High Selloo! were hon
ored Thursday morning wit 
V - • from Rev. Kenneth Cop« -
1;■ ■ .;. ei» .)■ of the Method ,»t
I urei. Of Haskell, who is It,fili
ng ,i revival at tl.i First Metho- 
-■ Church hen in « ouell at the 

He wa» introfiuceil 
A Longino, vv 

Crowell Met 
. t 'pelami »po 
- of men ami w 

fills; anfi at tin 
asked that eacl 
himself w th o 

The entire »t
od«- V. : ! o» to thank Rev. Copi

ami for an inspiring message, 
ind we want to extend him a 
tarty invitation to visit our 

.chimi un- time he wishes.

Hotel Clerk: “ Why don't you 
scrai>e some o f that mud off vour
simes? "

Mountaineer: “ Wl.at shoes?"
— o —

Rutii iode on my ‘cycle car. 
( , directly back o f me. I hit a bump 

at lió. and rode on ruthlessly.

M:>» Fergeson: “ Who can tell 
me what we mean by deficit?"

Lee J.: "A  deficit is what you 
have when you haven’t as much 
.1» if you had iust nothing."

pasto: of t* 
Church. Re 
t! e four typi 
le.ys and gi

ur.

i - f -- »0---
kt‘ on
iim-n. i
con-

Myrt
a face 
plant.

le i» a sweet kni. 
I i k ■ a flow-el - :

Sh«, has 
i centuiy

stu- --O--

- •-
Uilent '

A j<.'i'n i> a vacuum cleaner.
with a nervi.us lireakfii . w n.

Instructor: "Fix hayonetsl" 
Boot: “ Mine doesn’t need fix

ing. it is in fine »hap».“

' Algebra 11. 
r: Thompson. CHS SLANGUAGE

sta rtling

I'atfynition.»: A red corpsule is 
a Russian non-commissioned >f- 
fieer.

LOOKING INTO I'HE FUTURE
These day- it is quiti 

to hear anything said m plain un
adulterated English. This proves 

*i.i» respective vet-v trying on parents who often . t l ) "him 
present CHS wish for a translator, or. better j(1(| 

vocation' suit- still. ¡1 handy hammer with which 
th, following to konk talkative off-springs. I

Don't he so vare. Actually, 
you have the fact* o f a ten-yeai- 
ld. and you ought to give it back 

You’re getting t wi n.;-

í M
000 

, pro 
moi

194
Hie quicker these greeting i ard» for the President's liirthda« m0,

the miiie time peuple will have In send their c nut r ¡fill« lolls in tin o jn :

S- fnr the benefit of h a r r i e d __
lodicstei :

— o —  

Sav. Boss. I

At I

when 1

at sub-

A . l ti «r. - « Smithi-Child ¡UH > Liìld pa's wi• pres«-lit the fol-
luw njr unaha-hefi dictionary:

Dot (¡reíeni ng -  Illusi tra ting d .....i -which mean s, well. ah.
ml pm: i n e i t'or Esquire. technici illy, to lobber
Ifiivey Bai ker —  Ballet dancer a social failu rt*.

«u> acitress. Iti i/.zlc a (lip who j2 oes >te;ady.
íTitTor W Bone coa Goon -someon «• whei is too ut-

t i i ly  utter and we don’t mean
Bettv Owen.s —  Food-taster in U'uod.
.ml 'll OU Si-ke«•ping laboratories. Goonchild the i' pposite of
Rit;, ( ktiiawa \ Director of the goon atid we do mean good.
oil, afive t*t I.o -Help» Se t Titelt" Sup. i —  some thing snazzy or
a puWi 1er. swank.
Lee J. Stout — Director of the Knaz;/.V — anything i oh-v-drooly.
Her Ci•a>t i.*r business at i lone; Glug or Glut i— sign of sjati'-
ta n u. fact’oi:.
Yvom; Mi■Lain -Brofi ■ssional Are you kidding -— sareiistit

, k ri fiel satire
Wi.nilia r obh Mannet|uin at That ain’t ha>.’— tin■ object un
.1 1-pv '~ r i as*ir Clothes (''lull. der di»iL-us<ion— :is riot of the sort
Mi . p¿jw ai-'is— Bubble danc- that e» w> eat.

Ha, -ex pres?>ion of utter lì iS-
Evolvi . Flmì1er— Editor of love gust.
rn colini.r. Cus-it— ask Raymond, we don't
Dorothy i Halil Gray— Head of know, 

orne toi tie mentally deficient. Hep to the jive— in the groove. 
Booty Bird -Football coach at. Well, we know thi» little dis-I

sui.

FOOTBALL TEAM ROTARY
GUESTS

CHS

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE Ä

W ■ i-

ti r»t.
.»Id

Self. !: 
a shr

Pa

J. K

A - 

B.
W lia r  i 

L. Sue
M<

ECT O' A !•- IMVC'ITlrjsl
wrwg heft Bu^pepsMfvn cli its 
rro  A U E v  to kit on Tat '.o ip t e e e i
OK UIER0 SUGI ET5 SO THEY COM 
5N«P TO ATTENTION WITH H CLICK

THE SHOW S ON!

ex. Bed. t 
■d. What i

esseri ¿n sueh an 
dresses? Why is < 
»o impatiently

A NEV/C/ DC.EISPT? 
COMCi rlTWTtK i JO'.>

A n ew  m o x i í  n  V  ’b co o  r s  ç ru P ty  
Ano /.Vor Jvr.PAfeLE ' OO NARWC.W 
*>SU.O, I« BEIN6 0i5f|? B/ Kty 
FROPu .TiOM /WEN GO'NC V -*OM ONE 
ysa  TO AMC/ThK.'- n LAFVjE W AR 

PL 0 MTS

Wait
D j u

Sl<

Wl

f

was that? Som* 
u»t barked a command —
. Camera. Action! 
ily. gracefully, the line ■ 

giiis Legan 'o move onto ih< 
-'age. \\ ‘,y, it- ,i fashion parade 

¿i sty!., »t, .e. W liât glamour, 
what beauty! What poise- Wh..t 

j girls!
Mis» Elizabeth Elliott, county 

home demonstration agent, act.-il 
us judge. She rated the JreiSe.i

A n  AlP.CPATT
COMPANY &RIMP5 
W A i n u r  S H E L L S  
TO MAKE THv 
PLAST C5 FOR .1 ZS 

AMP OIEO J
A ir c r a f t  t o o l in g

lioust*. says tlu* oilici* boy of the National Foundation lor Infantile l ‘ V tael 
* ’». i o  speed things up lie has donned roller skates, which enabl aon 

i lover twice is much ground around the office as ordinarily. I ber 
limi» of «-ver« kind will he held throughout the country ! -tween 1 e *ob«
13 and .".0, wl.cn the President's ILrlluiav climaxes l.. i^m,..i.. ordì

and
______________________________________________________ _______________ — mer

^ •  and

Don’t Wait!
Newspaper Bargain

RATES WILL SOON BE OVER
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A  W EEK  of the W A R
Ntw Year's I»a.v, 1943, marked 

the first anniversary of the for
mation of til»' United Nations. In 
his first press conference o f the 
new year, President Roosevelt re- 

"' called the world situation that ex
isted <me year ago when li»> na
tions. bound together by the uni
versal ideals of the Atlantic t'har- 
ter, sinned the United Nations' 
declaration and thus created “ the 
mightiest coalition in history." 
(Tnrc< other nations have since 

J joined this coalition.)
Today the unity achieved by 

thes< 29 signatory powers is bear
ing rich fruit. The United Na
tions. said the President are pass
ing from the defensive to the o f
fensive. ever conscious, however, 
o f th- supreme necessity of plan
ning what is to come after, of 
carrying forward into peace the 
comm a effort which will have 
brought them victory in the war.

Our task on this New Year's 
day is three-fold, Mr. Roosevelt 
said- first, to crush completely 
the present “ bandit assault" upon 

—■ civi llzation; second, so to organ
ise relations among nations that 
force- o f barbarism can never 
again break loose; and third, to 
co-operate to the end "that man
kind may enjoy in peace and in 
freed‘ 111 the unprecedented bless
ings which divine providence 
through the progress of civiliza
tion has put within our reach.”

A*i economic strength and 
weakness was outlined in a “ !•*■- 
ginning-of-U' f::”  balance sheet is- 
eued by Milo Perkins, executive 

f  director o f the Board of Economic 
: Warfare. Germany, said Mr. Per- 

■’§  kins, has passed her production 
J  peak but is still ccoonmically for

midable, with little likelihood of 
economic collapse in Germany in 
1943. Japan, however*- is much 
stronger in raw materials than 
•he was a year ago, and except 
for a major weakness in shipping 
is now within reach of a powerful 
and intrenched economic position. 
The ability of the Axis powers to

i  support defensive warfare is es
pecially marked, he said, hut a>

• both economies are strained, in
flicting bombing damage on Ger
many and attacking Japanese 

4| shipping will have immediate e f
fects or: tlu si count i n s war pro- 

41 d u c t i i .
Production

* As for U. S. wai production. 
Chair m i l  Nelson said that in 194:5 

1 this country expect- to produce 
about twn « as many arms as were 
prodi • d in 1942, spending bet- 

?  ter than $90,000,000,1)00 for war. 
<<h as compared to 1942's $52,000,- 

oOO.O' i'. November armament 
t* production showed the greatest 

„41 monthly gain since the U. S. bc- 
; gan to rearm in the summer of 

1940- 'our and one-third times 
■ more war material turned out than 

' in tin month before the .lap ut
il tack on I ’earl Harbor. Mr. Nel

son gave the box .-core o f Novem
ber war production (over Oc- 

i:-Soberi, airplanes, up 18 per cent; 
ordna cc, up 13 per cent; Army 
and Navy vcs.-els, up *•' per cent; 

— merchant vi-iels. up -*'■ per cent, 
and other m .nit . up pc 
cent.

Spe ini attention hat been giv
en to till i t e i - nest needl'd ill 
the tj in ' ! warfare now iieing 
wage< ii North Africa, with out- 
stand "ig  ran. recorded in tin 
outpu of -ingle-engine pursuit 
planet niediuni bombers, smaller 
trans) 11 plani-s. navy lighters, 
and ii. | reduction " f  the self-pro
pelled guns -i d in tank warfare.

Big!.? • ■ r .  s. is turning 
out enough rifle and machine gun 
ammunition each month t tire 
83 round- at each .ndividual -ol- 
dier in the Axis armies. In one- 
year of war. production <>f small 
arms ammunition has increased 
550 pci- cent— and it is still going 
up.

Backing up our production of 
finished war material i- our pro
duction of metals and minerals. 
A  year-end report from the Bu- j 
reau of Mines announce.- that in '

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

SLLP?U S Weekly Sermon
1 *».. r i .. a * t i> t. r V

For Sale
FOR SALE— One 
incubator and two 

1 R. Fergeson.

Safety Hatch 
brooders.— \V.

28-2tp

FOR SALK— Good Jersey milch 
cow.— Joe Fddv, Liberty Cafe. 

29-ltp

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building 

' V O - O j ^

X  E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

Meet tonight 
at the Odd 
members are

FOR
house,
Minor

SALE —
recently

8xl6-ft. 
built. —

traitor i 
.1. E. !
28-2tp

FOR 
with 
—  II.

SA LE--.li i - 
calves. Also 
Greenlee se.

ey milch cows 
killing hog s 

28-2tp

FOR SALE- 
roosters, SI 
Thalia.

-Nine White Leghorn 
each.— O. M. Grimm, i 

29-Ite

FOR SALE— Good 
cabinet, also used 
S. Moore, Margaret.

used kitchen 
radio.— Mrs. 

29-ltp

(Thursday), at 8:00 
Fellows hall. All 
urged to attend.

W. 1). RICE, Noble Grand.
J. A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
.of Crowell Lodge No. 
1840. A. F. *  A. M.
! Feb. 8, T : ; < > p. m. 
'2mf Mon. earn month. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOM A?. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, January 17. 194 :. Sub

ject: "L i fe ."

FOR SALE— One 1937 model Ford 
tudor, good mechanical condition, 
good retreads.— Virgil Johnson.

28- tfe

FOE SALE— Wintex seed bar
ley, $1.00 per bu.; seed oats, 05c 
per bu.; some bred sows.— C. C. 
Browning, Truacott, Texas. 

2S-4tp

FOR SALE —  360 head Ram- 
boullett ewes, coming 4. Will 
lamb from March 25 to May 1.—  
Boyd Gillespie, Truscott, Texas.

29- ltp

NO HUNTING . FISHING al
lowed. a> all my land i- in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John
son. 29-12tp

Wanted

WANTED —  To trade 5-room 
house in Burkburnett for house in 
city limits of Crowell.— Earnest 
Breedlove, at J. P. McPherson. 

29-2tc

W ILL  THE PERSON who bor- 
! owed my golf clubs, a driver and 
a No. 7 iron, please return them 
to Hid Haney.— John Nagy. 

28-2tp

W ANTED— inn.non rats to kill 
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c. ::5c and 50c. Harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Guar
anteed at Fergeson Bros. Drug 
Store. 25-6tp

1942 we produced more metals 
and minerals than in any year of 
our history. Estimated value o f 
i f  all mineral products was $7,- 
525,000,000— a record figure that 
tops the 1941 level by 10 per cent.

Rationing
Agriculture Secretary Wick- 

ard directed OPA to begm latinr.- 
itig ohout 200 canned, frozen and 
• hied vegetables and fruit- a- soon 
as machinery could lie set up. U. 
S. civilians will eat nearly one- 
third le-- of these food- ill 194.“ 
than they have been accustomed 
to eating, Wiekard said, hut 
their diets can still he well-bal
anced and healthful. Rationing 
in the U. S. doe- not meat sub
standard diets.

I ip V said the rationing would 
liegii iii early February, .aider 
tin “ point" system. Supplies of 
goods to he rat'oneii will he tem
poral il.v and briefly frozen on re
tailers’ shelves and ill distributors' 
and processors' warehouses, and 
before being issued a ration book 
consumers will have to declare 
whatever canned goods they have 
on hand so that these goods can 
be deducted from their allow
ances. Heavy penalties will be 
imposed for giving false informa
tion.

Under the point system, the 
housewife uses her stamps when 
she buys rationed foods from the 
storekeeper, the storekeeper uses 
the stamps when he buys from his 
supplier, and the supplier, in turn, 
uses the stamps to buy from his 
canner or from another supplier. 
All along the line, there is com
plete freedom of choice. And 
since the point values are the 
same in every store throughout 
the nation, the retailer’s business 
in these rationed foods will be 
limited only by the point value of 
the stamps ho takes in from his 
customers. Thus, according to 
Elmer Davis. Director of the OW'I,

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f  my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
---------------------------------------------- 1
TRESPASS NOTJC E— Tresp teas
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay cut.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. t f.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court o f Foard 
County Texas, will, on t ie  8th 
day of February, A. I). 1943, in 
accordance with the law govern
ing county depositories receive 
sealed propisals from any bank
ing corporation, association or in
dividual banker in said county 
who may desire to be selected as 
the depository for tile county 
funds of said county including 
Foard County school funds, said 
sealed proposals to be delivered 
to the Countv Judge of Foard 
County Texas, on or before C  
o'clock A. M.. February 8th. A. D. 
1943.

LESLIE THOMAS.
County Judge, Foard County.
Texas. 29-4tc

Methodist Church
1 do not think it necessary to 

say to <i„i local people that we, 
the Methodist peopb o f Crowell, 
are in revival services. The at
tendance is very good and the in
terest steadily increasing each 
day. Every one who has heard 
Pro. Copeland in the regular -c i
vile- -peak ie highest term- of his 
wonderful me-sage-. In the 
special -ei vices arranged for the 
young people, there is enthusiastic 
interest. Mrs. Copeland, though 
coming to our community only 
last Sunday evening, ha- wen the 
admiration of our people and the 
child)eii are having a wonderful 
time in the special service- ar- 
rangid for them under her lead* i- 
-hip. I f  you havi not been priv
ileged to l.e in the service- and 
hear these t|< vot« d Chr stian 
workers, you should avail your
self of this unusual opport inity 
at the earliest date possible.

The hours of services are; 
Preaching, lu a. m. and 7:15 p. 
m.; special services, young people, 
7 p. m. in the social hall. The 
children meet with Mis. Copeland 
in the social hall immediately a f
ter public - oho« ,1 hours, about 
4:30 p. m.

We are very fortunate in hav
ing these fine Christian workers 
in our community and we want 
you to hear them through the re
maining services. Because of 
home duties. Brother and Sister 
Copeland will tie with u- through 
the Sunday a. in. service hut will 
meet their Haskell congregation 
for the evening service.

Hear them over the week-end, 
won’t you?

Ii. A. LONGING. Pastor.

Chriitian Science Services
"L i fe "  is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Sci
entist. on Sunday, January 17.

The Golden Text is: “ The gift 
of (iod i- eternal life through 
Je-us Christ our Lord" (Romans 
6 :231.

Among the citations which com
prise the Le-son-Sermon is the 
following fro mthe Bible: " I  shall 
not die. hut live, and declare the 
works of the Lord" (Psalms 
118:17).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage front

By Dr. Max I. Reich, Directo; of 
the Jewish .Mi->ions < « ur-i 
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

A Living Hope
The apostle Peter, in address

ing the scattered member- of the 
Jerusalem church who had been 
driven from their homeland by 
peiseeution. tell- that the rcsui- 
reetion of <’hrist .ad begotten 
them again to a living hope.

Their lot was not an enviabb 
one. It was much liKt that of 
millions today, whose homes ha • >• 
been ruined by war. But. neve:- 
tholess. these refugee- could -till 
take an optimistic view of then 
circumstances. Tin real a--ets n -  
niained for them. Their exile was 
a blessing in disguise.

These Jewish Christians of th< 
primitive church had still loving
ly clung to their temple and :t~ 
services, while now they were de
prived of ’ nc-i privileges. But 
they ¡earned from the pen o f th< 
apostle that they themselves imw 
formed a spiritual house for God s 
indwelling; instead o f the temple 
priesthood they themselves were 
now Cod'- holy and royal priests. 
The outward and symbolic were 
goi • ; that which belonged to the 
realm of the spirit remained un
touched and unharmed. Thu- 
their afflictions were meant to 
wean them from the passing to 
the enduring', from the material 
to the spiritual.

As we contemplate in o'ur day 
the fall of kingdoms and the re
moval of ancient landmarks; pow
er being given temporarily to the 
beast in man to crush the inno
cent and defenseless: when wi
se« how the secret plottings o f 
wicked counselors apparently suc
ceed in their evil designs, we must 
learn to set our minds on things

the Christian Sci; •V o textbook. 
"Seietut and Health w ith Key to 
the Scriptures." by Mary Baker 

i- God. Life 
self-existent.

The ,apostle John was
»review lif t hi cippi; i ent
f th« power- of dark:
2*4 f til. lb -aw th> PH**
'Vents fjoai th"

U n 11., aw1
t'Juva

yinif visions of the ),K»0k <

L

INTERESTING FACTS
OF T i l '  -, \ND TH AT

.at ion wet i pi et aced 
view of the ultimati 
good over evil, of mso. 
ubiti, of sacrificial Cvi 
Ii th.' midst of the rah 
eled throne he -aw a h 
limili receiving th«- mu 
universal rule.

If the death of Jesu

tmpli

I he co-• of marni 
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State of Texas. County of Foard.
To those indebted to. or hold

ing claims against the Estate of 
J. G. Thompson Sr., deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executor of th" 
estate of J. G. Thompson Sr., «1« - 
ceased, lat' of Foard County, 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas. Judge 
< f the County Court of said coun
ty on the 14th day of December 
A. D. 1942. hereby nofifie- ail 
persons indebted to said estate 
i "  come forward and make set
te moni, and tlios. having claim.- 
against -aid estate to present 
them t"  him within the time 
scribed by law at his esiti 
I India. Foard County. T, xa~. "i- 
Route 2. Crowell. Foard County. 
Texas, where he receives hi- ma I. 
this the 12th day of .lanini A 
!'. 1943.

John G. Thompson J'., 
Executor o f the Estate of J. (I. 

Thompson Sr., deceased.
29-4tp
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'Wer o f  the Office
o f War Information told a pres- 

! ei nference that unless substantial i 
puantities o f food and clothing i 
arrive in North Africa bi fore Feb- i 
: uary 1, there will be serio is trou
ble thru. Much o f the feud ear
marked tei* that area by Lend- j 
Lease has arrived, but much more 
i- needed.

Meanwhile, the C. S. ;- arming 
Giraud's Fli nch African army ;.- 
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plum
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M ORE and M ORE the A V E R A G E  CIT
IZEN  RELIES on LIFE INSURANCE

•s a back log o f his economic set. up. which properly handled 
is always at a profit. Over $400,900 protection now in force 
•n Foard County citizens by The Groat National Life Ins. Co.

JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Year» Service

competition in the trade will be 
maintained, and a minimum of 
record keeping will be required of 
the storekeeper.

Relation» in North Africa
A communique from the office 

of Gen. Giraud. French high com
missioner. said no attempts to di
vide the French people in North 
Africa will be tolerated. The 
communique, explaining t h a t  
steps had been taken to insure 
tranquility behind the fighting 
lines, said most persons had ac
cepted the recent developments 
calmly but a small element had 
been trying to cause unrest. Sec
retary o f State Hull said Gen. 
G¡mud's leadership “ will go far 
to assure the common victory with 
the restoration of French liberty 
everywhere" and Secretary of 
War Stimson said he was con
fident that Gen. Giraud would 
continue the splendid co-opera
tion the French are now giving 
U. S. forces in North Africa.

President Roosevelt expects to 
confer soon with Gen. Charles Do 
Gaulle, but has already discussed.

irami >■ air forces and more 
and tanks are "n tile way. 
fetich forces fighting with 
!ie«l army are being lein- 
and re-equipped. I’ resi- 

msevelt said that inasmuch 
C. S. i< attempting to get 
■ to all the lighting forces 
United Nations, the crux 
North African supply 

i- the question of shipping.
The War Front

From the beginning o f the 
North Africa operations to De
cember 26, 277 enemy airplanes 
have been destroyed. Of the-i . 
128 were brought down by tt.c 
RAF. 102 by the C. S. Army Air 
Forces and 16 by antiaircraft fire. 
Allied losses for the same ncriod 
total 114— 59 from the CSAAF 
and 55 from tile RAF.

Allied air activity in North 
Africa has taken five main cours
es: short range fighters and fight
er bombers (mainly provided by 
the RAF) do the battle area at
tacking; bombers (mainly provid
ed by the CSAAF) carry out tin 
daylight attacks and heavy night 
attacks, principally on Tunis and 
Bizerta; RAF reconnaissance 
planes protect convoys and attack 
U-boats, and USAAF transport 
plane* bring men and supplies in
to the freward areas.

In the Southwest Pacific area 
in 1942, 1.286 Japanese plains 
were destroyed or damaged, ac
cording to an Allied air fo res  
announcement. This total in
cludes 723 planes destroyed. 250 
probably destroyed and 313 dart- 
aged. In comparison, the an
nouncement said. Allies plan« 
losses in 19-i_ were small.
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% Latest News...First...2t Lowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

2 1 s t  A N N U A L  S U B S C R I P T I O N  O F F E R
W ICHITA DAILY TIMES

Or The

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
--------------------------------------NO INCREASE IN PRICE--------------------------------------

One Year by Mail $
In Texas 
and Oklahoma
Your choice of the two most popular m ix -  

papers in Northwest Texas and 
South« est Oklahoma.

7 Days
a Week

.et Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory 

respectfully solicited. Truck makes two trips each 
eek. Mondays and Thursdays.

Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
ERNON, TEXAS OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor
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- S O C I E T Y
Miss Sammie Gene 
Mills Weds 1 lovvard 
Lee Black Saturdav

Marriage o f Wanda 
Evans and Arnold 
Smith Announced

‘Spirited* (virami

Mr

1 Former Residents 
Celebrate Fiftieth 
Wedding \nni\ ersars

Mr Mr- H. W Nrwoo.

l B. KLEPPER. Editor
Phone 4;>
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\L'  Norwood was horn in
Mila ' ty a.- Miss Mattie 
Thomson. daughter of the late 
Mi and Mrs Ban Thomson, pio
neer residents of Foard County. 
She resided here with her par
ents until her marriage at their 
home near Crowell on Jan. 5, 
1M>:!. Rev, J. C. Roberts, father 
of \ J. Roberts of this place, o f 
ficiated at the marriage. Mr. and 
Mis. Norwood have many friends 
0 Crowell and Foard County A 
picture of the couple appeared in 
tin Vernon Daily Record.

M - Sammie Gene Mills and 
P c ,  Howard Lee Black were 
married on Saturday afternoon 
at 'J L’D o'clock at tin Methodist 
parsonage with Rev. 11. \ Long-
mo officiating with the ring cere
mony.

The lo de was attired in a navy 
blue dies, with whit. accessories. 
Miss Reed Sandcis was her only 
attendant.

Mrs Black is the daughter of 
Mr and Mr- Sam Mills. She ha:

Mi-s Wanda Evans and Arnold 
Smith were married on Dee. IP. 
at 7 p. in. at the Methodist Church 
at Truscott with Rev. D. A. Ross, 
pastor of the church, performing 
the single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a dress of blue 
with which she wore valor red ac
re-- oies. She is the daughter of 
Mr and Mi-. K. A Evan- and 
' as been reared in Crowell and 
Foard County. She i- a member 
o f the senior class o f  Crowell

11

K

Bi Miss 1 ruda Patton 
Married on Jan. I
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Nor

eluent lias be. 11 made 
r ; tage if M ss Truda 

i'v • Roller! J Seit. 
\ place on Jan. 1. at 
: I * r. 1 S lames, pas- 

l-'irst Baptist Church

1. ‘en reai‘ed in Cl ..Well and was Ugh
a menil:>»•!* of the DM2 gr ad.lilting Mr.
ell ol ' ( rowel 1 High Setm.d. She Mrs. 1
bui> been employed for several was i'i
ni onths \\•ith tine publie w el fare the T
tit■pai trnent of W. i kÿ Pi i .g i . s- SO IS i
\-[¡mini stifit on. class

Pvt. ll! ink is the son of Ml The
arid M Home!■ Black i• f Trus- the pi
COtt. He atti-mled the T ruseott -ister.
a rid Cr (>\Vell schools. elits i

The ccIU pie !left immediately Mai >

Smith is the son of Mr. and 
R. L. Smith o f Truscott and

11.
if Crowell High School 
marriage was witnessed by- 
rents o f the Ioide and her 
Peggy Jean, and the par-

Bargain R a te s -
(Continued from Page 1)

following their marriage for Lub
bock w ’ er, they will make their 
liiime Pvt. Black - -.rationed at 
t• . s- Ith Plain- Fly 11 g School
then'.

f the groom and hi- 
Carmine.

The couple will compiei 
graduating year.

sister.

their

<1
ring

e at-
W1 til

V
Edward Pr

Sewell, 'assisted 
.Ving their wra 
Clark <f Croi

Mi
an ■ -sones.
S. ilz is tin daughter ef

Wedding ot Ensign 
Donald Chapman and 
Miss Flam l akes Place

I ruscott Couple 
Married Friday 
Night at 9;30

(apt. (. c l .hi hi Wright, CSX, ol 
Washington, I>. ('.. who successfully 
spirited Gen. Henri Giraud out ol 
France and transported him to Al
giers via Hriti-P submarine, is 
shown above. Captain Wright ar
rived at Algiers with his important 
passenger on the same day the 
North African invasion started.
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UJi'Cli. Mrs . Earlt Mt 1- . .c '- \ at iety ;
led jit the g-ucsi‘ i T ’.o yrroom is the

.re with her 
Shi received 
the Crowell
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ed Sh« p-
W
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!.. Before 
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and
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M'-s Norme Elam. daughter of 
Mi 1 .1 Mi- H. H. Elam of Wild*
. rad", boeame thè bride <>f Ens’gn 
Dot ald Chapman, soli of Mr ami 
Mi> G. W Chapman " f  Tlialia. 
.e W ednestlay afternoon. Dee.
;td.

The marriage took place at thè 
l ’.'Ik Street Methodist Chiudi in 
Allumilo with thè pastor. I>v. Karl 
(ì. Hamlett. performing thè dou-

ceremonv.

Marriage of Couple in 
December Announced

o Mr-, B. R. mieli ot 
: • nuil, ed the mar
ie. :■ .laughter. Roba 

Pf. David De. A.l- 
F ' el. Mission, which 

D.c De at seven 
e evening .11 Mission. 
- . . admit, of gna

sh. wa- horn

the -on of Mr. 
Adams o f Foard 
• 11 known here.
i.turned home 

: week and will 
with h. i parents, 
as been called to

T lu bride s si? t v .  Mm . G. I..
w ebb ..f Dallas. -. rv. .1 as matron
It f H*r u h le ti e g:o'ilii wa- at-
to nle<i by ills br.'thei. D. W.
( } apnKt lì.

Tin Ì»ri(b‘ was attiivd a a gold
er ■pe two-pi CCe dress with nail-

•ad trim a lack acCesso! u s.
1U•r t »rsajrt1 W is of talisman

<es. She %"as l:ivei in marriage
by her fatheV.

Fol OU îlljr the wadding wa> a
dinne • at t ht• Amatillo Hotel. The
Ut .lili ne trip was t" Baton Roiig. .
La .. :liter u hieh th. couple will
: " at home tt New Orleans. La.

Mr -, i hapman received he! B
A .l.-irreo fi mu ’ ex..s Techliolog-

il ( 'ollegre at 1■ ubboek and her
M A Heure • fro m the University
T T. \as. \ ft.-: graduation, she

W » S t m piovi .1 ill the State conip-
tl .lie ■ > oí fice n Austin. She
ht S ! •i ent ly beei i assneiated with
lu r f ather n the grain and cat-

■ lui s i in-s in Wild.irado.
En -gli uhapman received his

A . degr ee f ■ora Texas Tech
ati.l 1i- 1. 1 B. from the Univer-

tv f Tex a-. !!'■ recently re-
ce 1 bis Naval com mission at
Notre I (nine Uni varsity.

Miss Virginia Brow del and 
C rtiss Casey, both of Truscott.; 
were united in marriage Friday 
night at ;•::!(> o’clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pogue. 
Rev. Joe \V. English, pastor of tile 
Baptist Church o f  Truscott. per-j 
formed the ring ceremony.

I he bride is the daughter <>f 
Mis. C. I. Browder and has been 
reared in Truscott. For her mar
riage. she was  attired in a blue 
suit with brown accessories. The 
groom is the son of W. I.. Casey.: 
also " f  Truscott.

Those present for the wedding 
were Mr. and Ml- l is te r  Patton 
• if < I ' . w .  ll, Ml's W X. Whiteside 
.■f Vernon, Mr- Hewitt Simmon-' 

f Gilliland. Mr. and Mr- Elm»; 
Told and daughter. Camille, Hal
oid Eubank. Mi-. Joe W English , 
and Mr. and Mr-. < hester Pogue 
and children. Gene Paul and Cui- 

Bet! . .f Trus. -tt.
Mr. t ,.s,'\- ¡eft Monday for the 

armv !■ n 1 g 1:111111 at Camp 
Woltcl-. M 11. 1:1. Weils, and Mrs 

intitule her teaching 
at Benjamin.

1 wo Couples Wed 
in Double Ceremony

L. G. Simmons and Mis- Mary- 
i.'U Nichols and Roy Lee Weath
ers and Miss Melba Simmons were 
united in marriage in a double 
ceremony performed by Rev. H. 
A. Longino, at the Methodist par
sonage during the Christmas hol
idays.

Mr. Simmons and Mrs. Weath
ers are the son nnd daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons of 
the Black community aud Mrs. 
Simmons is the daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Nichols also of 
Black, while Mr. Weathers is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Boh Weath
ers of Foaid City.

ROTARY CLUB

1 a-.
the -rhoo!-

Mrs. Ruth Marts and 
L. Y. Lite Married 
in Quanah Sunday

Mrs. Rath Marts wa- married 
to I.. Y. Tate o f Amarillo in a 
uuiet mat i ,age ceremony’ Sunday 
afte il" at Ô : !0 o'clock at the 
Mi'tl.o.. -t parsonage at Quanah 
with the pastor of the church. 
R< W A. Flynn, performing the

1». F. Eaton, new county farm 
agent, and Rev. Kenneth Cope
land, who is conducting the re
vival meeting at the Methodist 
Church, w. re vi- tors at the Wed
nesday meeting o f the club at 
O ’Connell'- Lunch Room.

Hubert Brown conducted the 
program and called on several 
member.- of the club to make talks 
i oncoming changes and problems 
confronted since the nation is in 
w a r.

Foster Davis attended the meet
ing following an absence of sev
eral weeks.

Knox. Rt. 1 ; C. K. Davis, city; 
Mrs Bertha Shultz. Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. Bessie Payne. Rt. 1; 
Roy C. Payne. Foard City; Mrs. 
E. S. Darby, Fresno, Calif.; I. I... 
Denton, city; 11. R. Zeibig, city; 
Mrs. A. Alston, city: W. W. Nich
ols, Rt. 1 ; J. R. Payne, Mineral 
Wills; Darvin Bell, city; !,. Kam- 
stra, city; W’. M. Hor.l, Truscott:
R. G. Nichols, city: O. O. Hollings
worth.

Vidella Teague. Inglewood, 
Calif.; Chas. Hathaway, Thalia; 
A. H. Wisdom. Thalia; W. (!. 
Chapman, Thalia: Harvey Jones, 
Sanifor.l, Texas; Jim Junes. Trus- 
eott; Ted Wisdom. Foard City; 
Mrs. Munson Welch, citv; R. C. 
Porter. Rt. 1; Pvt. Thos. A. Por
ter. Venice. Fla.; H. D. Poland. ' 
city; J. R. Bevel*. Rt. 1 ; Mrs. A. 
L. Walling. Vivian; Mrs. R, L. 
Donaldson, city; Glenn C. Lewis 
S C. San Francisco, Calif.; Sgt. 
Lee Karthmaii, San Angelo; R.
S. llaskew, Vivian.

J E. Norris, city; Mrs. H. 
Young, city; John L. Kilworth, 
Lawrence. Kan.; L. D. Fox. city; 
Mr.-. 1'. C. Fox. city; A. P. Barry. 
Wichita Falls; J. W. Thompson, 
Rt. 1; C ti. McLain. Foard City; 
Hugh McLain, Frisco. Texas; Ade
laide Bassett. Anthony, Kan.; Be
atrice Mullins, city; I. 1. Saund
ers. Childress; \V. L. Morgan» 
Floydada: Cpl. William P. Priest, 
Ft. Knox, ky.; A. E. Oliver. Thu 
lia.

Sim Gamble. Rt. Forest Dur
ham. Anton, Texas; Ben Hogan,, 
Denton; Jim Cook, city: Cecil E. 
Dunn, Foar.l City; C. D. Haney. 
Thalia; Pat McDaniel. Foar.l City; 
J. I). Johnson, city; T. F. Lam
bert. Itaylan.l; Avn. Cadet Fred 
Gray, Athens, (in.; Lee Whit
man. Thalia; Hines Whitman. 
Lovington. N M.; L. A. Whitman. 
Clovis, N. M : Mrs. .1,,.' Harris, 
city; W. J. Long. Thalia: Pvt. 
Gordon Self. Camp McCoy, Wis.; 
Ensign Donald Chapman. New 
Orleans; Mr- E. J. McKinley. 
Thalia: I W. Middlebrook, Spring- 
town, Texas; Rev. D. A. Ross. 
Truscott.

Get your Office Supplies at The 
News office.

Consideration is being given a 
bill, the purpose o f  which would 
be to draft man power. Under 
this bill the government could di
rect the mail power o f the coun
try in the industries. The basis 
for the proposed draft is con
fined in it's declaration that: “ An 
obligation rests upon every person 
to render such personal services 
in aid of the war effort a> he or 
she may be deemed best fitted to 
perform. The measure’s provi
sion would apply to men IK to 
t;.-> and women I k t.. 50.

m m
THURSDAY and FR I|).\i

BETTE DAVIS
in

“ N o w , V o y a g e r” î ï

Paul Henreid )u1 
Added:

LATEST PARAMO!
NEWS

SATURDAY
CHARLES STARRETT

“Riders of the 
Northland”

and
“ PERILS OF NYOK.V 

And A Fascinating .I .. >■ 
into

"SOUTH AMERICA

O W L SHOW SATURDAY 
S U N D A Y  MONDAY

The Nations No. 1 
Box Office Stars 

Ru.l
ABBOTT

Lou
(O S TE LLO

in

“Pardon My 
Sarong”

with
Virginia Bru. 

Also . . .
Popular Science 

PARAM OUNT NEW
* •  I)

T U E SD A Y  WFDNESD\j-

ANN MILLER 
JERRY COLONNA 

in

“Priorities On 
Parade”

POPEYE CARTOON 
MODERN MEXICO « Y

•o

M:— Iva Ruth Gaffnrd aeeoni- 
1: 1 the couple to Quanah and

Ce i guest for the wed-

RING MERCHANDISE
Arriving Daily

Class of 1 94 J 
Has Reunion at 
Paul Shirley Home

Un

Hurh Si
*» _

and 
ture 
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Mis
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ti.e evening f December 
mernbei- o f the Crowell 
ho.il gia.luating class of 

met at the mie of Mrs. 
Shirlex f' 1 .. get-together

a covered dish dinner fea* 
the affair. Other hostesses 

Mrs. Shiriey were Mr.-. Thos. 
Hugh-'.in. Mrs. Sexton Hord and 
Mi> Tanner Billington of Fort 
Worth, all of whom were class: 
mothers.

Mildred Cogdell. sponsor 
class, who is teaching at 
N M.. was an honor: 

gu.-st When all had arrived, a 
_• ■ uj 1 f v e e r  songs were sung. | 
Foli wing the dinner, games of 
iJ and various other games were 
enjoyed by those present.

Those of the class who were 
t'l'iv .-gerì to be present include 
W P. Hurd. J.iyzelle Tysinger. 1 
Rn hard Carroll. J. T. Hughston, 
Alton Roark, Truman Taylor. 
-!■ -an On Margie Davidson. Har- 
"ld Longino, J. H. Gill, spie, T. L. 
Own i - Jr.. Mary ( urti- Owens.
.1 ■ : i i in it- Cate-. Charlie Thompson 
Jr.. John Clark Long, Margaret 
< .; 11r<- Shirley, Lealys Gilliam. 
Jais Haleneak, Riley Adams. Kve- 

n Crosnoe, June Billington.
. . Adams, Estelle Autry. Mil- 

ir. •. Bradford, Juanita Traweek. , 
i": .'a Rli.--.1L and Harry Har

well ' 'f Lawton, Okla.

M Tate is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A Weatherull of 
Foar.i 1 t\ and has been reared

i ....... .. and Crowell. She
is now serving the county as its | 
tn a.-uiei and will continue with j 
her duties.

Mi. Tate 1- a resident o f Am- 1 
afillo, has resided there for a ! 
number of years and at the pres- ; 
cut time, s employed in defense 
work there ID will continue , 
with that work for the time be- | 
ing.

Winter Merchandise
Reduced! FOR F IN AL  

C LE A R A N C E

COLUMBIAN CLUB

! I

Miss 1 ̂ evvis Weds in 
\ ernon December 1 8

j g f

*4 -f d  I

Gloria May Coats
Sold Exclusiveh at

fh e  B everly  Shop
Smart Women's Wear

Located at my residence, 2 block« north of Baptiat Church

Of interest to friends hero ¡si 
• ■ dd • -g ' M i-  Mary Wanda 

i -■ 'Iaughiei .if Mi.-. Samuel 
• ' 1.1 ■ f V van . and Frank
t.u lb en/.o f N’ i-o Pork City 
wi i t*">k place in Doc. I- , in 
V er  oí. with Rev T Kdgiil 
' ' Kir M- *no.|-
. • < oi. •. r< .'¡ing tbe nuptial

Wednesday, Jan. ti. was elec
tion day for the members o f the 
Columbian Club when they met at 
the home of Mrs. Hines Clark. 
Mrs. Sam Crews, who has been 
vec  president for the past two 
years, was elected president, with 
Mis. Chat lie Thompson, vice pres
ident.

Other new officers are as fol
lows: Mrs. C. R. Fergeson, record
ing secretary; Mrs. John S. Ray. 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. H. 
Schindler, treasurer; Mrs. Bert 
Self, parliamentarian.

Carrying out the quotation for 
the day, "The old order changeth. 
y . lding place to new." only one 
office: was re-elected. Mrs.
Schindler, having been so faith
ful and zealous as treasurer, she 
wa- elected by acclamation.

Following the election o f o f
ficer-. Mrs. Thompson, parliamen
tarian. quizzed the group con- 
e. ruing the proper procedure for 
all forms of club government. 
The answers given were a credit 
to the club members, revealing 
that they were on the alert for 
i Direct methods of parliamentary 
procedure.

Ladies’ Dresses
$6.959 Regular $8.95 Dreases, now 

16 Suits and Dresses,
Regular $7 .95 ,............ .. now $6.95

3 Dresses, regular $6.95 . . . .  now $4.95 

15 Dresses, regular $5.95 . . . now $3.95 

7 Dresses, regular $4,95 . . . now $2.95 

23 Dresses, regular $3.95 . . . now $2.29

Ladies’ Hats
Regular $1.49, 

$1.95 and $2.95 

Your choice at

1$4 oo
Each

Ladies’ Coats

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Ti

muir. > r :

Mi
wh

D<

•-I'd in a suit I 
with acces- 

■ors. A white 
aue compì.-t-1 
>■ w a- attend- j 
v Foster of 
lack -uit with 

¡■lack acc-i-s-ories. the bride’s
• i. wbil- Dr. E. A. Ve-tal serv- 

: i o ih. gioom as best man.
Mr- ( iailloi enzu i- a former 

' -tiideiit " f  < row ll  High School 
and has t. -.-n connected with the 
M e "rial Hospital in Quaint) for
• velai year-. Mr. ( iaillorenzo is 

j ’ 1.* -"i o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ceoroge
GailloniiZ'. of New York City 

j and attended school in that place.
, I!- is now a ( "rpoial Technician 
1 at < amp Hood. Texas.

The bride will continue her 
* in the Memorial Hospital 

and th' groom will return to 
Camp Hood.

Miss Frances Hill wa- hostess ¡1 
to the Adelphian Club at the 

iusi on Wi dnesday, Jan. »>. || 
: ■ ■ election of offici i w a s  

' "l'l at th.- time with tl >■ follow- i|
ing officers elected for the next 

rears Mrs. Meri Kincaid, j | 
nri -iiien! : Mrs. W. \ Fa\'"i', l ice
■ i ■ -i.b‘lit ; Mis. \V. B. Tysinger, 
i . '  'bug secretary; Mr- M. S. 
Henry corresponding secretary; 
Mr- C." • White, trea.-nrer; Mis,
J E. Stover, press reporter; Mrs.
L A. Andrews, parliamentarian; 
Mr-. Vcrpe Walden. Federation |
* ,'ounselor.

Mi.-s Rute Patterson led an in
ti l'e-ting program on “ Colombia.
R inibii.- of South A met ira." Mrs. 
White ga ve  the outstanding fea
tures  of Bogota, capital city of 
Colombia. SI-.'- stated that it had 
often been referred to ns the 

I Athcn- ,,f South America and I 
gav. points of comparison.

Mrs. Andrews talked on "The 
Liteiary Development of South 
America and read short poems by 
poets of each republic.

The hostess served dainty re-1 
! freshments to club member« and
* ___ ___\t_. t ______ c?l______

10 Ladies Coats 
Regular $12.95 now

4 Ladies’ Coats $  
Regular 14.95 now

$095

1 0
5 Ladies’ Coats $ ^

Regular 16.95 now

3 Ladies’ Coats 
Regular $5.95 now

$095

2 2 Ladies’ Coato S i  "795  
Regular 26.45 now I I

1 Ladies Coat S Q y | 9 5
Regular 32.45 now aL ■

1 Ladies’ Coat 
Regular 24.50 now

1 Ladies’ Coat $ a
Regular 24.95 now

$|095

1895
All-Wool Flannel, 54 inches w id e , .......... now per yard $1.98
100 pairs Ladies' Shoes, close-out.................... per pair $1.49
Men's Sport Jackets, regular $ 2 .9 5 ...................... now $1.951
Great Reductions on All Fall Merchandise.

B I R D  D R Y  GOODS S T O R E
THE FR IE ND LY STORE

one guest, Mrs. Lewis Sloan.


